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Pharmacy· 

The Drug Store of QUALITY. 

Manicure Specialties 

. __ w. have a Full Line of Manicure Implcmcnt5 •.• 

. Manicure Scissors 

Orange-wood Sticks 
Nail Polishers 

Nail Polishes 

Nail Brushes ( 
~ Nail Clips 

Nail Files 

Nail Bleeches 

City AdminiStration. I 
There was quite a u.vely mee~ing ot 

, ball too- many for ,tbe l~ pi~ked up the city cOIlDcil' Monday night. The 
Saturda.-y utemoon fun was over 3. muchly sigtted petition 

wa:.soon<.:5i,jeil tbat the·ea.r~ had a presented by J: M. Pile for a COntinu-
to. it in ~be vicinity of oas cement sidewa.lkfrom the German 

Lne 1"'""'001'<18- The l h,eItYk~eS play· store .to the eollege. Severnl parties 
hotfooted after a man named Ja.ek a. gr.m~ ~me" while th~ Wayne were present to stave the proposition 
Steele, aliaS 'White, the fellow baving team phyed-just like Si'0U:x City. off.' Sam garnes and a preacher who 
gone under the la.tter cognomen for a The evening ga.me-b,!{aS li~t----wa.s will pardon the D:CIOCRAT for not 
year~t while living in Wayneconnty. all hot a.ir." The.maIJageror th~ Chero ha.ving bis name,' being the'debaters o. 
The officers were 'from St. Joe Mo., kees, Ole, OlSon, too~· on tpomucb the. occasion. In an empbatic speech 
and followed the trail to Ed. Ren-' tire water and .the employes railed to Mr. Barnes decla.red ,that the,other 
nick's farm south part of the countY1 get thf" gas to burn~ '{ here was a big streets needed cement wall{s just as 
but White had just left there and was crowd Utlt to the tair gmunds to see much 'as t¢i'n~ and tbat he could Dot 
stacking grain 00 Mr Rennick's the't,un, but all,there'wag to ~be gam!? afford to buiT~ a cement walk DOW 
west of tOWD. Arrived at the was an assult made hy Olson upon tue (Sam is neatly as rich as the Sba (If 
the sleuths told Mr Rennick godS-lighter. A w~rra.nt wa:s ~orn ~ut PersiaS aDd he wasn't goipg to do it 
they were arter, and also tbat tor Olson! hut tn-e city a.ttorney C<i.fl- The reverend made the iplea that this 
or White waS a. bad Doe' ed it a. "foul" and MiLrsbaJ Miner filii! s[dewu.llc President File, wanted ought 
wonld take no chances in ed to serve iii. The agJlrejifi1tion pDll- to go In on street east ot Ma.in streetto 
arrest. One OffiCer hid in ed Ollt or towh Sunday afternoon, ("onege~n the north side, on Presi-
near the barn. where White poorer in ~rse;'but wi~ a..higll regard dent,PHe's OWD property, a.nd tila"t he, 
drive past, while the other was for Wayne' as baseball bw:g. ,like Sam Barnes, couldn't afford to 
cea.led behind a. building. As the feI- ' build onc-witbo.ut borrowin,g the 
low drove into the yard they both Redme -Wester-hans money. Pa.t (]{)leman. was willjng to 
pulled their guns on himal;ld made August 22n at 2. o'clotkp. m.Oe' build his sha.re of it if the council 
hIm get o:lr the wagon, and immediate- curred the ma. riage of FrcUlk: Redmer would make Mark ·:::.tringer. Sr., and 
lyclappedtbeironsonhim Thetrio of Winside an :Minnie \te!-!"terhaus, som~oth:rl~gards ~n his neighbor
le1't by way ot Norfolk Saturday night daughter of H Oory \\ esterhaus south- hO~ do hkewls.e. RIchard Russell al-
The DEMOCRAT understands tha.t west ot tow ~' The' weddil!lg took so agreed to bUIld, but he would make 
White stole horses, robbed a postoffice place in the beautifully decorated it b~ick. He didn't th;nI\: .cement 
and then burned it. near st. Joe,. and ell reh. A Luge crowd of WOUld ~tand up on the hIll-:-hke tile 
later, escaped Crom bis jailer For relatives and friends witnessed tbe st~ndplpe . For the a~l'matl ... e Pres. 
nearly a. yea.r be was workir:.g Cor Fritz ceremony. 0 young conple will PIle explamed. tha~ tpe catalog~e 
Kay near LaPorte and while out tbere make their bo e in ,\." inside. houses were 8~lllDg hIS spudents then 
there were several tires, notably the supplies1 or ,the goods w~re being sent 

;=~O:::r~~:d~r~ w~~ :X~~ A daughter as born to mail car- ~rom t~e pupi.lS' hqmes, I just because 

"liay was arrested for setting fire to Wm. Wright I st Sunday. ~~l:~,~:~~SSli~le ;~d W:~~t~Z~r !~~: 
Hca.g·s fodder, Jack White was a wit· A woman orri~ until she gets dark. He also €xplaiDed that it was a 
ness for him, and Kay DOW tells w~ldes, then worrtes because sbehaS proQosi,tisn for the businifss men. and 
Sheritr Mears tha.t White very likely them. !fsne ollldtalceR(jckyMoun~ that all they wanted Was one good 
started the :fire. Also tbat he and tain 'Tea. she' would have neither. wu.lk, etc 
White drove out of Way.De the night Brightsmiliug face'follows itH usc. Z3c The city dads here qui~ work On the 
the Saas barn burned down. and th!Lt tea or tablets. At Raymond's drug: petitjop and ~assed a 8i~ewa.lk ordin-
White could have .done that job store. ancetbat Alderman Gu.ertnerdeslgnat-
so. Get your clothes cleaned and pre~tI ed a "dinger," It provides for, toe 

Wha.tever devilment the cha.p did in at Payne's ~team Laundry. building of all wa.l.ks by the city, 

°Everythingfor the Sd~boltoom' 
. School and College· Te~ B60ks 

Tablets 
Pencils 

Ink 

The School SupplY 
Dictionaries 

I -
DeskS, 

Blackboards 
..J)Inks 

House. 

... l 

We have the finest SOHOOL OR
G AN--Just the thing for the sQhoolroOm, 
and the price is right., 

Our line of STATIONERY iS~
plete with. the lalest and best. for the 
money the market affords. . 

" Wa.yne county may never be known, John Roman, who is an old ti 1;D.er of where -property owners refuse to COD 
1~.;;;;;;;;;;~i~iiil;;;~;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;iiii1. but the Missouri aut.borities ev.idently Wayne, surprised bis friends by droP: stlllct them. the work to be done by 

Emery Boards, Etc. SPEQIAL--A large line at the late 
books at5c. 

• irnew he was a very hard cha.ractt:r ping in here Saturday night, and Mon· the lowest bidd~r for the job. The 

HARDMAN PIANOS. 

II!. ° , 'OC:IJ:::::IO' 'O!\\ 

° = For Cool, Refreshing - ° 
SUmmer Drinks 

Cleanest Talking 
Room Machines 

~
@ In Town ~o 

Home-made Records 
For sale Pure Jersey 

Ice "Gream Here 

o We apprecla') your Come in and listen 0 

~ J. "~:":~:ah~::~~:: ~ 
for tbe .Ache Hands . 

and it is unlikely he will get back here day left for 8?uth Dakota. M.r. Ro- Detit,ion was then takeo up and r~fer
again. He was a man of about thirty- man looks ua~ural as of oldi. A few red to the street aou alley committee~ 
five, sandy mustacbe, lame au left montbs ago tb'e Omaha papers were and iG is a safe bet that Bro. Barnes 
root. but not a bad lookIng f~low. advertIsing for :him, he ba.;ving been WIU bave to put ill biS SIdewalk: or-

left some mon~y by the dea.th ot hIS sell out 

and LA.KE,SIDE ORGANS 

Buy a Mooses Improved mother. Mrs. IRoman a.nd daughter The followmg bIlls were allowed 
a.ble Fountain Pen at Leaby's duug now liVIngl Fullerton, and the G L ;\Ihae!;, sal. $ 60 00 Standard 011, oil 18 88jA Fine S10 l F: F 
store. DEMOCRAT und rstands she ohtamed R A Beach, polIce 5 20 J H West tiaL 75 50 C 1 arm or 

Miss Ella Hurlbert was a VISItor a divorce fro..a er husband SOme tIme J CHarmer " 6 00 T Hays, la.bor 7 90 Rent. 
trom Sholes last Saturda.y. ago Democrat, ptg 2 10 Ben Sherbabn, labor 4 50' . ----

Clothing cleaned and pressed a.t Jake Dornbe ger has Just finisbed a R W Ley~ it & ex 132 1'10 Ed Merrill, sal. 50 00 Here IS a good chaDee for a.l~ 
Payne~s Stea.m Laundry. splendid big fa resIdence tor LOUIS Fred Efck.hoff, In.bor 8 00 At the specIal meeting Thursday renter: whOI' bas- help of his own, 150-

Knoll northwes of town. Walt CoOk," 15 50 nIgbt or last week only one bid w~ under plO\V, 50 acres bay land a.nd 
.J C Harmer, labor 18 no miLde. on r.e.wmng tne electtic light ,P3.Stnre AR fenced;wd CI(bIJ fenced. 

Mrs. Ge? D on returned to her .r A Beebe, crosslDg 11 52 plu.nt~ that of thE)' Northwestern Igoevt hoose. -fair ba.m- and plrnty of. 
borne at (]OUDCl Bluffs thIS --veek. Herald. ptg 14 50 Eqtup-~ent Co. As the- ,:finn "MLnted good water This far~ is for rent on 

.Miss Em~a. erry accompanied,her Armstrong, coal 94 43 ~~~~~~'~~~e1~~~~d~~cff~{st~~Ii~~yY shu~or~ash. !tyoli wanta, ~hance 
n~ece Hattle B ,rry" home from SiOUX. V Bradf?rd. clray 5 25 the wiring will Le done for some ~a.tI a.t ..... ~llfam Febrs, 6 miles I spot? 
CIty last SafaIT ay. Clerk Wltter, sal 25 00 time. . a~d 6* mIles east of Wayoe~ S 

the the· Pumpkin Frost • On IS 

fodders' in the shock," and you've invested some money in our great King 

'*' '*' '*' "'" "'", . .. .. .. .. ' .. 
b.ouse and barn. 

A son was born to Mrs 

~.w~~.:~o~~ ~e~e~~~~ ~i, ~rr~:~~ 
O~Eureka Headache Powders Skin Food for ChaPP;P_d ° 
. . 0' '01:::::11::::10' ° 

Gouler, in the west pa.rt of town last 
Saturday. Mrs. Gouler lost her hus
band some three or four months ago. I 
I 

""'A't'tbe '~un shoot Aug. 28, the fo1-

er 21) e. Fisber :2, C Witter 16. 

================~~~~~~ 

hEln it is that you are happy and contented, for as summer ripens into 
autumn, and the grain has qeen gathered into the parns, ~d you begin 

take an accoUnt of the profits or losses for the year. Perhaps the hail has 
destJ~ov"ed in a few minutes the harvest of a season, or perchance the frost 
has given YOll a crop of soft corn. It may be that a slump in c,attlehas be,n 

blow to the feeders.' . 

[ When you 
want to buy 
A. Washing 

A Machine 
look over the 
White Lily 

FIRST 

This is not 
a new one
there is over 
200 in use iri 
Wayne 

Gounty 
NOW 

When you buy a Washing Machine you want a Machide that will do your washing 
easy and wash your clothes clean, and:at the ~e time one that will stand up to the work 
and not break down, and you be looking for Washiug machine repairs_ When we sell you 
a White Liiy, we tell you that if any part of this machine breaks, we will repair it free of 
charge.· -' 

We have over 200 satisfied users ef . this machin<\. in the county, and we want every 
body who has use ~or a washing machine to call and· see the White· Lily. 

Vf e have a ialge stock of Wringers· fresh from the factory, and c;u;l supply yoUr 
want in anythffig in the WashRoom line. 

Marsteller & 
) 

I . I 
If the farmer suffers so does the merchant, for he is depen,dant upon the 

for his success. ' : 
He may meet reverses of many kinds; it may be one thl4g or i;tmay be 

thing or it may be another; but the investor in the .King SOlomon has the 
5~lW:ll:I:Ll:\,.lOll of knowing that day and iught, summer and wint~r. despi~ the 

and the snows, the ponderous machines are driving to thE! very heart of ' 
I .. . ., 

big ore veins, which in a short time, says one of the Den-\~er papers,' will ' 
• , • I 

us along with tl,le Newhouse anq. the Yoh, the largest tunnels 
the United States. 

. -This is the Opportunity o( YOur: . ~ . .. ' . 
Do you want to buy some stock todaYl or will you ~o 

:.Saturday, September. 1st to the . . . . 
and be con$ced. "Seeuig· is Believmg~" 

'Yours tru~y, 

-KlrNG, District,Ift~Q"llgpi 
- I ," " , 

I' 





ruMORS CONQUERED 
SERIOUS OPERATIONS AVOIDED. 
tTn:quallfled su~ Lydla E. Plnk.o 

ham'S Vegetable Compound m. tile 
case 0'1. Mrs. Fannie D. B'o:L 

ODe of the greatest tclrunphs of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComP:bund is 
lhe oonquenng of woman's dread en-

'1.?i~eor;:~h of a. tumOr fa 80 Illy that 
trequentJy its presence l$,uot8USpected. 
antll it is far advanced. 

I1ever 

o~.!;: ,y.o."u-'" .... - .. 
"Yes, yes, 1 

She Is. dead " 
The m'kn was so dazed that he could n(lt 

be made to understand that we were a.flY~ 
thing but doctors who had been BC1\t to 
h's assistance Holr::es was endeavoring 
to utter a tew words ot consolation, and 
to explain the alarm which had been 
caused to his friends by his sl,1ddf'n dlsap~ 

f;b cnlled "wandering p:uns" ma.y pcarance, when there wall a step Upon the 
corne ftom Its eally stages or the stairs, and there was the hea.vy stern 
prc!;cncc of a ... ngel may be made manl. ~~~~tloning face of Dr Armstrong at the :.,;-;~,;;~~!,';;-t';Wl.th'S~~ti~';'d.i,:ro;."E[OP: 
fest..b y profuse monthlvperlOds, accom· • So gentlemen, said he. you have at- ~' 
pannd by unusual paln, from the Thank JOU answered the joung talned your end and have certainly chosen 
abdomen through the groIn and thIghs man Thank you, my Sft\ lor For you, a particularly delleate moment for your 

If ,on have In, sterlOus pn.lns If there general Su.\ ed my life Intrusion I would not brav.1 in the pres-
urc IlJdlCutlOllS of Inflamma.tlon or dlS- T..p~u~e~~~~\s s~~~~~w~a~~ me Tell ence of death Qut I can aSSUre you that set our 

A drfve of lTllles through 
narrow countty brought us 10 a \\~\~lr;;l~l~~ ~:~:rt~~:~~:p~~~Xd:~g~t m~ ~~;y ISI~a\::ll~;:e? soldier, I served ~O!d:~;ew~J~u~:te~'::~;~lurmr:~~~:;~us 

"].\\ u, and. hef.pn Its use undel you In the terrible engagement Excuse me Dr Armstrong I think we pa.rI~ gate which v;as opened for us by ;~ ... " , ••• ," .. :.," ..••• ·"-O~~-~·~ .. :~.:. 

J'\lrs 1'1I'll-h.un of Lvnn Mass, \vIll of April 7 md ,\hen you ran away at ~:I~n~ I~~~~ ~:g~~~:s Pl~i~~e~ ~o~~~d s~b 
"7'1\(' 'Oil her ad'ice If 'au Will '\rlte th(' beginning of the fight I followed dO"lnstalrs with us l\e may each bc abl'e 
hel n bout, qursclf She IS the daugh_ close behind Other" Iso I :3hould most to gIve some light to the other upon ntis 
1( 1 JIl llW ur V,dm E PlnklJam and certillnly have be('~ killed mlseJuble alIulr' 

for tw{'ut" tit'c, earshas beo/ advlsmg I The [nl\crsltv of :Satre &nnlf', It np- ou~se~~~~~~e~~t,~ u~~esl~f~r:; r~~~o~cl~~d 
~~ ~~ ~~~ll~7n~~::IO~ Chu.rg~ I {lCfll!; hus some feuhlres that cannot be \Vell s r? ~ald he 

I tn.' 0 tho lib('1 tv to 1"ongratulate you on dupllt'uted III finy otber school It Is one pla~c v.lt~~trU a!~ ~~~e~:r;~~o~~~ ~~e t::~ 
th "l<' [l",,; I )un e had" Ith ;)our wondorful I ot the old~ "ell e!';tuhllsbcd college~, :Mount Ja!lle3 and that my symputhles 

~l~(~~;~/y~ f;'h.lJi~~C~d~~)Jlt~!I~~~ ~ictr;lth~~ ,,\tb f'ettJet1 tradltlotl~ l(,flChillg back :~ob;I~~a~at.~;H'~en cl~~~lc:; l~~~I~:~st~~ 
I suI nutted to u thorongb exnmlllutlOn b) 3. I !,;lxtV fOUl ,eurs with a dl!';tingulshed duty to aal ertnln his fut! but having done 
ph",,] )[\.n [l.nd \\11." lold that I had a tumor ~t Iff of plot'es","ors and excellent Hblnry 80 Ihe m:.ttte! end;! so fal IS I am con-

anrl~:~~~l~~~'V~~~:f~:~(~fn,~it~r~(1~Oe~tl","r_ \.WI InboIlltot) l!(]U1pment Its disci ~~r~~~alan;l ~~n l':nl~c~S ~~~;e ;~x noout:I~~ 
~:,~ts ~\I,I~ ;~'; ~~e lO;~P~:'~~1 r~V~f!l ~'~~~r I ~:I:;~~~:l~ o:){ Il~~e oPp~t:~:s~!e ,ld:~~S!~onl~ hush up private "callllnis than to g ve 

~\\~~fl/'~\lll: t'~ell~(Ji:t~\;~~X~~~~lT;:'ll~~ I: I "tllblnCe~ 1Il ItS srope the grammnr ~~e~l:a~~I!~~t\helia\~" ~ 1~:~gl~~ttt~~~I~ol~ 
I !l\SI(WIl nllt 1111 !'/l.\S I ha,o llOblgllR ()f 0. slilool tllg-h 8(11001 nnd collegn worle, Ctt absoltlt,ly uepend upon my (jlscretlon 
t]n ! "''' it 1m III 0 hrought lny l'f'rlOrl" Its !lll]1f II Is tS blond flS It Is potent. nnd m, co 0 elll.t~on III kccplng the f!lcts 

~,~ ll'~ I Fill T:l1l 'L III o:t~n; dhe~I~~utCHt~~~~lll'( 1\1 Ill" the 11lO!'it lClllurl,uolc feutlll" 0~ro~~~3f:o~~ ~o(j{' i quick step fOlwarJ 
of tile 1,11ll01l~ Indlllll UIlI\ctSlt}, 110" I apd v. rung- Holm~~ bv th( haml 

I f',el Is tile fuct thnt It il,\f! IIrlIH!(l flt You alc a good ff'How flail.! he I 

Its pri'Rent m[lnelous ueve-Ionrueut abso I ~~ c'::::~~{:C~?o~OuUt 11)\~~n~~ol~~U~~;U~~:I~ 
~t~~~tl;C~l~:1 ~l~l~\h:n~~~::e~l~ro~~etl fll:t l:n~ a~~~:i~~et1~:ck I~ll;lt/~~S~~l ~~ktco ~~~~ 

I Xotre D Iffil;! :lr1Dt:!atS on ItllotlJ"r pnze. I ~~q~~~n:~gc,~t\O;l"'~~':~l;i :=:lI~ll~~[Jt=l~e~u 
I A yp.ar ago Godfle\ Stuunton 10dgC'd In 

I rro;tt~~ c~~e~~a:-C\lS I ~~e~~O~tt~ll:h:d \I:~"al~~ b:S~~Cd~~~~I~enr 
It Is 'PI ~ spldom that til('Y sel\e actor", I ~hom he married 5hl w:>.~ ~ goo 1 as .. he 

With t \ ( (hfferent kinds of vegetablp's ~as beautiful .wd as Intelll,( nt as ~he 
~\ hii'll' n 1 the "hon eomedlan In the was good No man need be lsllamed of 

qUI~~ 11Ct"ho~~0~now sl6'lwd tlw la,"ky ~~c~ ~ V;af~bcdB~I~ ~~~i~a!~\ l~n ~hr~ ~~~ 
,,\o.r On(' tl'l'l<" I w~s Qer, ed '<\ Ith quite certain II at the nev;s c,f t Is mar bS-
tj 11 (Ulft(r£'llt 1,lnds of '(getable" would IlU\C beell the end of his mhel! 

t lC llst COllgh cure. IfthlS great I Jon t s i}? Tn" hat Ilot£'1 ~ tance I knew the lad v; cll and loved 
rCr:1l.'d} \,111 not cure the congl1, no 1101_' 1_1 l c uudlell"c uppll(1.! them ;::;n a~~~ ~~~ll~~~~e~;c~:~ntto i~~~t~~~r.I~! 
medICIne WIll, and then all hl)pe ill E straight \V"" did our best to lwep the 

rc t:'> 1'1 1 cha71~e of climate-but II \ ~:'~'i:>/';) I:; 'lk:ein~Il~::~ :h~::- ~tS~;st!l ~h~~I:~~;ng~~:r:~~~t ~~r 5 ~~~IlIO~r;;~:f~~~ 
tI \ kemp 5 Balsam fir t ~I~~e r!Jtllo t {(~~:Oll;OI~~bl~J~1DI~\~~at~n~Ol~:~t everyone has heard'it Thanlts to [hiS 
Scld hy u I (lev.lcr:'>~t 2,C and 50c ,n! In>.: o,'\' n;: '\llll!\ Att",n 8 ~oot Ease loncly cottage and his own discretIon 

!l1llk",,, ne" or tl::.;ht "ho .... easy Sold bv nll Godfrcy has up to now succeE'ded Tholr 
~ 1)1\\-l..\'I~1 ~II/' :,;\10(' ~torc~ :!tic Rnmple secret was I<nown to no one Ra\e to me 

mnl,.<1 I H! ! Address Alleo 5 Olmsted, -and to one cxc('UC'nt servant who ha~ at 

u 
alllnfiamf'd, ulceratcd and catarrhal con 

~~on,~:i~~;h:~~~~ln~~~!~:;~ ~~~j~:d 
by feminine dIs, sore throat, sore 

Le no~ :-; :.. present gone for as!\\stance to Trumping 
ton But at last there came a terrible 

GLIMPSE Or: tHE METROPOLiS blow In thtl shape of dangerou!\ l'lncss to 
'I his wife It was consumption or the most 

peddler::; Assoclat,on Lays Down Rules 
-Only Widows Can Push a Cart. 

.l< rom the New York V; otld 
1 No \~1)lllall ~hall be lllo\{ed to 

peddle unless she Is a "Ido'" 
.!. Nu jJfddl"r shall senu. out hts wife 

"Itll \ push-cntt 

an old lodJle keeper, whose hagga! d 
fac{' bore the refiectIon of some great 
disaster The avenuc ran through <~ 
noble park, between lines of nm;lent 
/'elms. and ended In a low wideSpread 
houge pillared In front atter thf! fash· 
Ion of Palladlo The eentral part was 
e\ldently of great age, and shrouded In 
Ivy but the large \\lndOws showed that 
modern changes had been carried out, 
and one wing of the hOllSe appeared to 
be entirely ne" The youthful figure 
and alert eager face of Inspector Stan~ 
ley Hopkins confronted us In the open 
door" ay 

I m very glad you have ('ome. Mr 
Holmes And you too Dr Watson 
But Indeed if I lmd had my tIme over 
aguln, I should not have troubled you, 
for since the lady has rome to herself 
she has given so clem an account ot 
the affah that thel e iR not mueh lert 
for us to do \ You remember that Lew
Isham gang of bUl glal s?' 

,\Vhat the three RandalIa )" 
'Exactly the fathel and h\o sons 

it s their work I ha\ie not a doubt ot 
It They oW a job at Syoen,mm a fort
night ago, and were seen and descrIbcd 
Rather cool to do another $0 !loon and 
so Ileur but It Is they beyond nil 
doubt It s a hanging matter this 
time 

Sir Eustace IS dead then" 

m. 
Exactly-one oC the richest men 

Kent-Lady BI uckenstall Is In the 
morning room POOl lady, she has had 
a most dreadful eXpeTlenct> She 
seemed haIr dead "hen I Haw her first 
I think you had best see her and hear 
her U1"coul'lt of the facts Then we wl.1 
examine the dlnlng loom together' 

Lady Brackens'tall was no ordinary 
pen:,on Seldom h:n e r seen so graee
ful a flguIe, so "omanl) ,1 pI;esence, 
and so bell.utiful u face She "as a. 
blonde golden haired blue eyed and 
WOUld no doubt ha,e had the perfect 
complexIon "hleh goes" Ith such color
Ing had not hct recent 
het drawn 
Ings we" 

~~Io~~:'c ,~C:;.,-~-~ .~.'·.".:.o-c ..... " , ..... u 

moved 
more, but again 
for a very few 
I was Insensible 
eves I round that 
the silver from the 
had draw,n a 

~~:r'ban~~chI "C CU.",.",." • ~."oo 
have I not thRtlone

l
,", 

a beard and the ot ers young 
less lads? They ml ht have been a 
father with his tv; 0 s ll!'l They tnUted 
together In whispers Then they came 
over and made sure t at I was securely 
bo\m(l Flnall:. they withdrew, c1os-

~~~teth: ;J~~t~'; ;;r~~ t~l~::: b~io:~ai Her Coat of Arms. 
got my mouth free When I did so, I rom the l-lew Yorlt Sun 
my screams brought the maid to my • Ho'\ Is busIness" asked the friend 
a.E\~'dstance The other sen ants Wele of the genealogist 

:71~eaI~~oed 1~~ra~t1ysenio~~~hn1~~i~ sto~t :~r~~~gl1~:c~~!.t;h~~ la~~~e tr~e~o 
with V"mdon That is really an thnt I pIe 

~~t ltl~vlrt~o~g~~t~e~::~a;-yn~Ol~ ~~u~~ ::~~~~e 1 wlll not fum ish an Inac-

• Any questions, Mr Holmes?' asked 'l'iho IS not entitled to It The work Is 
HopkinOl hard, fOI each device means a great 

go 0' er so palnful a story again" I curdte one, nor supply one to a person 

up:n Li~ld;l~r!~:e~s~~ft: p~r!~~~ ~~~ ~~~I ~~~y r;:;~y h~ag~~:~ a~s~u~~t~~t 
~~mr)~~ M~:~ln~OI~~:n,1 1 B;~~~~d I If{:e I~~ ~~~el;\te;;~ra ~~~I:r~a;~t!~!~t~i~~ i~ 

your expprience' He looked at hang on the" all and point to and use 
maid 0 1 [heir stationery 

'I s .. w the men before e\er they Not long ago I sealched out a coat 
came Into the house," said she "As ot nrms fOl a lady and had an artist 
1 sat by m:v bed room window I saw ramt It for her After I sent it to 
three nlen In the moonlight down by I lEarned that it was slightly 
the lodge gate yonde', but 1 thought cmate and as I was anxious to 
nothIng of it at the time It was more It changed at once I asked her to re
than an hpur aiter that I heard my turn it to me a while for that purpose 
mistresS SCI cam, and do'~n 1 ran, to She replled 
find her, poor lamb lust as she says, • Oh no It doesn t make nny-dlffer
and him on the floo , with his blood ence 1 have It framed and hanging on 
and blains o\"er the room It was my wall and If 1 should talte it down 
ehough to drive a " oman out of her now It would lea'\'e a bare place'" 
wits tied there, and her dress spotted 
with him but "he-fever wanted cour- BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE~ 
age, did Miss Mar Fi~raser of Adelaide, 
and LadY Bracke stall of Abbey 
Grallge hasn t lear ed new ways 
You ve questioneq. hI:! long enough, you 
gentlemen and now she is coming to 
her own room, just with her oJd The· 
~~~~f'; ~o get the r9it that sae badly 

With a motherly tendernesS the 
gaunt "oman put hIr arm round her I 
mistress and led her rom the room 

'She has been ",It her all hel;' Ufe," 
said Hrpklns Nursed her as a ba
by, and came With her to England 

Get a.t the Cau.;.-Cure the Kh1DeYll. 
Don't ne.glect ba-cknche It warns 

you of trouble In tbe kidners Avert 
the danger by curing the kidneys wItb 

Donn's Kidney Pllfs J 
A Haywood, a "ell 
known resident o( Luf
kin, TexaS', says "I 
wrenched my 
workIng In a 

&~!tlt~:s:~~:~~d ~yes by stmply 

~~lt~~Ub;lro~: t~:::mt~~~~v~ihbborn 

3 No TJl:!dLller shall shout hIS wares 
In the street he might spoil tbe others 
prices 

4 No )I"tldier shall take another s 
placc c n the Stl eet 

v.rulent klDd The poor bo~ v.us haH 
crazed ~!th grief .and yet he had to go 
to London to play this match for he 
{'ould not get out of It without explana
tions which v. ould l'xpose his secr<;!t I 
tried to cheer him up by Wire ar.d he 
s~nt me ono In lepi), Imploring me to do 
all I could This was the telegram which 
you appear In some Inexplicable way to 
ha~c set:n I d.d not tell him how urgent 
the danger was for I knew that he could 
do no good hel e but 1 sent the truth to 
the girl n father and he very Injudiciously 
communlcatoo It to Godfrey The result 
v.as that he came straight away III a state 
bordering on frenzy and has remained 
n the >;ame state kneeling at the end of 

n ~~~~h~he!g~rsti~~~j~SW;::h;lf:t~~~ 
wns laid up six weeks, 
and from tbat time bad 
pain in my back when
ever 1 stooped or lifted 
The urIne was badly 
disordered and (or a 
long time I bad at

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 
~vs the dIsease germs,checks 
discharges, stops pam, and heals the 
ulfiammatlOn and soreness 
Pax line represents the most sllccessful 
local treatment for feminlno .1Is ever 
produced Thousands of \\ omen testIfy 
to thIS fac~ 50 cents at drugglsts 

Send for Free Tria! Box 
THE R. PAXTON co .• Bomon, M6SII. 

The Real Puzzle 
I lum Ihf" ~l\lwauk",c Sentinel 

[ lalm I' mUlklCd th" Juan who 
(,11 nH (]t~ on things that then' tS 111-
~::::;"" om at the 'op foe th~' man who 

lulle true replied Senat Badger 
but one of thc things that II al\\ays 

I uzzh (j nil Is ho\\ so many get to the 
IIlP\\ltb/~ __ _ 

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS 

I> No owner of a stOle or a sland 
shall sell(I out a push-cart 

Ii Men under 20 yeOl s sh~ll not be 
allowed to peddle let them learn a 
trade anu go to work 

Such "t::ro the rules as immutable 
as the llWS oE thp Medes ,md Per
staw; unallimously aJopted at a 
t:rowded maSH m""o>Ung of the New 
York PC'ddlers Benevolent association 
lt No liZ Pitt EltreC't yesterday 

Hf'I(,':Ifter e.lch peddler In good stand-
Ing In the fLssoclatlon must wear on 
his toat 3. button plctUle of its presl
el, nt J(lspnh Lpuf The color of the 
button v.11\ chang" each "'lonth 

B;;lthmg Drc:>ses Hemmded Him 
l:301llC of these buthlng dresses 

said i\llrsimll P ~V llder make me 
thillk of Princess Clem.ntlne the moth
('I of the princl:!","s o~ DulgUi 11 

flw pIlncess said one day to her 
saHor bl0thE'r the Vue de Joln\\l1e 

BrIng D1t on ~ our next trip to 
the S Juth Sea!'! the complete costume 
or a ldng s ,\Ifc' 

I ...... 111 glJ1-dly the dull:e answered 
He I eturned from the South Seas 

a yeal later und handed to his sis
ter a stl tllg of glass beadB 

These are very pretty said the 
prlnce9s but you promised me a com
pletr> costume 

, This Is ,~ complete costume said 
the duke r ve never seen them wear 
any othe~~, '-____ .~-

GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP. 

leI bed untll this morning death put an ..... ,., .•. ~ .• =,.,-,:-._ .. , ., .. 
IIU to her 9ufTerlngl:l 'Ihat js all, Mr 

Holme" and 1 am surc that I can rely 
apon yOU\ d scretlon and that of your 
fl cnd 

Holmes grasped the doctol'CS hund. 
Come \Vatson said heyilntl ~<: passed 

~~~l~g~~a;f l~~~s:'I~:ergr;;:~ into ~\e ,16 
YOll can ar· 

range matters It is horrible to me to 
think of him stln lying there" She 
shuddered and buried her face In her 
hands As she did so, the loose gown 

XJl-THE ADVENTURE OF THE fell back from her forearms HolmQB 

ABBEY GRANGE. ut~~~~ ~~v~X~f~~tll°n'jUlles, macla:l!' 

I
T \\u.s on a blt- What Is this?" ~wo ,Ivld red spots 

terly eold and stood out on one of the white, round 
flosty m 0 r n_ lImbs She hastily covered it 
Ing to'\ ards It Is nothing It has no connection 
the end oC the with tillS hlde:lus bUsln('ss lonigilt It 
winter of '97 you and yoU! trlend \\111 sit dov;n 1 
tbat I was will tell you all 1 can 
awakened by a J at:J. the ,,,Ifc of SI1 Eustace Braclc
tugging at m~ ens tall I have been married about a 
shoulder I t year I suppose that it is no 
"as Holmes attempting to conceal that our 
The candle III I'lage has not been a happy one 
his hand shone that all our neighbors "'ould teU you 
upon his eager, that, even if I were to attempt to deny 
stooping face, it Perhaps the fault may be partly 
and told me n.t mine 1 was brought up in the freer, 
a glance that less conventional atmosphere ot south 
something ,\as Australia and this English lite, with 
amiss Its proprieties and Its primness, Is not 

'Come -rat; ~~~g~~~a\nt~hl:eoneBf~~t~h-!h~~llls r~~: 
son come h torlOUS to every one, and that Is that 

numB, and the kind ot mllid you don't 
pick U,J nowadays ThIs waY, Mr. 
Iiolmes, If you please! ' 

(Con$lnued ,..Nlext Week) 

"Lest Wo Forget." 
American Grocer 'Ihere was a time 

When tallow candles cost 10 cents each 
and gave less th~n one-twentieth oC the 
illumination for a dollar tbun gas gives 

There was a time, and very reeently, 
when gas per unIt oe 11lumlnation (can
dle power) cos~ the public double what It 
now does I 

Thcre v; as a time (18tm more 
v. hen there was no electric light 

tllcks of gravel. Aftel1 I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills the gravel passed 

~~~ ;:etnn;~e ~~e~l:~~e;~~oub;e hs~;~::~ 
Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a boL 

Fostpr-},Il1buln Co '0 Buffalo, N Y 

I AmbitIon. 
Sam ~mall the eloquent 

v. hom Vr rorrcy recon, erted, was 
night lato day Illg in Atlanta ~bout human nature 

'Ihcre v.as a time W'ben we were sot "Human nature" he said, 'has Il, lot of 
fsned to travel four miles an hour In an cussednes..'l in it ::'1en 1II,e to do bad 
omnlbud' 01 horso e~ without light or thingS lath~r ths.n good thhlga They even 
heat or t1nn~fcrs and ay 6 to 10 cent!'! for tnlte i.l. pride In being bllt1 They bouat 
what v.e now get ror I) centf'!, with light about iheir wJcltedncss rhey ~eem to be 
and heat, and with 8 cd doubled bOI"Jl tbat way 
'rh~ro was a. time hen we thought It 1 once sa.w a. handsome, bright little 

~a: rrl!~~a~o~h~l~e~~sf ~~gl;e~ow~e~~:~~ ~~:gl::! ~O~kBltttng under an upple tree 

satisfied • There's a IIno little fellow,' 1 thought, 

BI.ISlrJ.CISS a Century Ago. 
The merchant I,Ulpt his own books or as 

he would havo aaia hIS own accounts, 
his letters with a quill, and, 
wcre written, let the mk ary or 

1t with sand There were then 
no envelopes, 110 postage stamps, no letter 
boxes In the street, oDO collect'on of the 
ma~ls The letter wrl~ten, the paper was 

a clean-minded, manly little chap I'll see 
what his ambition Js' 

, And I approached the boy patted him 
on the head and said 

• well, my young frIend, what ill your 
ambItion? 

• 'I d like' ;eald the boy, 'to have people 
tremble like aspen leaves at the mere 
mention of my name' .. 

~n:;:~U~dJ:~~:~d, S:I~~e~::r~~~ ~a~ ~at- ~l~r;If~~rn~~:D ~~=:Q~~.~~~~e 

Notro Drune. Indiana 
w" *"D .... hU~ t ......... lhW 0.. ... t .. denW 
.tndian4<lDrltu!'len'" behnl'lIlthtm.elY"1 

18 UuUdln .. 75 Prol ...... 800 Slud .. l, 
~or~":!Jt,l'~~I:~: •• ~~,~:g; M.,';~;iI~".~!~~!l\c~:r. I 
r.!.':~~~~~~tlf~~~,~:t"'k!:;L.J i~~~~~~~Dr A...,hL~1I.H. 

Spcc;lll Dcplrimcnl (or Don lIDdet Tblrlct. 
TERMS. :Board, Tuition, and LaUlldty; $400. 
San4 ten ceJlts to tho Secretary fot nata1o&aO • 

SUMMER 
RASHES 

Ternble Scaly Humor in Patches All 
II Over the Body-8kin Cracked and 

Bleedtng--Cured by Cubcura.. 
• w 1S IltHlcted \\ Itl.! psoriasis (or 

tlillty five "elliS It was in patches 1111 
0\ er lll} body I used tht ee cllkeS of 
(utilurn Soup, six boxes of Ointment, 
RIlll two bottles of R('solvcnt III thirty 
(ill) f1 I was CO!llllletely cure(1, atH] 1 

tlllllk permanently. tlS it was about fh e 
'P.HI S ago The llsollusls first made Its 
nppen.t nnee In red spots, gnne-rally 
forllllllg It'" Circle lea, mg ill the center 

No Medl(!I",~ So Beneftelo.l to Bro.lD ~!~: ~s af~~t ~~ ~eU~~t~~ s~~~ ~ c~~~rTo~d a~'t~~~rre 
Not 11 word! unplcutlant Can you imnglne "hat It 

Lying awake night.. makes It bard to In~Oe%OI':t~nutes ,~~m';~'re both In ~g~::'nfi~ Ib:etl~~i~~ ~~! hi:rh~sf:r~~~ 
l,eep awake and do things In daytime .I. cab and lattllng through the silent night? It IS a sacrilege a crime, a 
To take "tonics nad stimulants' nntlcr streets on our ,\ay to Chuting Cross "lIIainy to hold that such a marriage 

of lice, where postage wus prepaid at rates ,-",,,IIlD.gu.n.'II'lnllf'lOIIUo •• oeot.-abotu.. 

:e~~ha ~~~~~. ~ohTc~e!~s :x~~~~f6n:~1~et ~~ The Cauae of It, • j~~~~~~~E~~ 
paper. from Boston to New The little boy came out of tbe room 
or philadelphia, cost 18~ In whIch his father was tacking down 
and to 'Vaahlngton 25 centll, a carpet. He was crying lustily. 

\ 

~U[R~~ts~~ll\i~~~ Sl:l~ ~fs~~r~I1~:e ~~lle 
nffecte(l chele ",oulJ fOlm fl heavy dry 
St lie of ~,hitf' slh ery appenrailce and 
\\ould grudually drop off '1'0 remo\e 
tti{ ('utllC scales by h:J.thlnI: or lIsl~ 
(Ill to "oCt('n them the flesh "ould be 

~~~I~I~V 1~;:;)s;:lt:l~e a~~~~~ ~~:,~hf~l;: 
111 It waly {'flll:lt wOllhl form fl~nln In 
(\\tlll;) fOUl hOUlI'! It ,~as worse 011 

11l} I! Ill!; antI lImb~, although It v; Iii 

III >;pots fiIJ over my body also on mv 
1', n Iv If I let tbe scules remain too 
long \'l:lthout lel,pO\Ing by bath Of oth 
(>l" !fle, the sldn "ould crack anu bleed 
1 snfl'eled intense itching, worse at 
lll,,!;bts ufter gethfig warm In bed, or 
bloot,}. ,\ III m by exerCIse, \\ hen It would 
be almost unbearable "'. M Chides 
ter Hutcblnson, Kan. April 20, 1005 to 

Didn't SUIt. 
l"'rom the New: York 'VcekIy 

Mother-Well, did you get tha.t situation 
m. of !Icc boy? 

Little Son-Nope 
Whut was the ma.tter"" 

"Don t I.now 'l'he sent Is n. lawyer nnd 

~Ot~;~k~;~m~ ~u~'r:;: :e~~o~h,;';m~~Ie:~~~ 
lItreet and he said I wouldn't df.¥. ..... GUCIl.e 
bo mu~t wunt II. regula.r profeSSiona.l 

'rhe f1rllt armored tl~ WIl8 used at 
foh. siege Qf P!,U"i3 in ;. 

such clrcumstan~~ is Jll;e setting 'he ~:![~~gl~~~~gfi[gta~~lg~r ,~~~e~~ ~~~\~ ~~r~~~~~~~s 0: yaO~S t~~l\ ~~1~: a ~~; 
~:~lse on fi~e to see if you can put It ~~';l;r :~:k~ha~ ~~G:I~~~~e~guusrebl~frr:d ~~~l~eJ~~s~o..~~u~~~' V;~~rn~n l~~a~~~~ 

'.rhe right l.!nd of food promotes re- i~et indAs~[~~~ l~!~t~e~P~~~S~i~~~~nl~~~ :~:sso..~I~iln;e~r~~e~~:!Sht1'!; ~~~rl~1~ 
freshmg sleep at night and a wide- his heavy coat, and I was glad to do mark upon her brow Then the strong, 

a" ake Individual during the day ~l~~ s~e7ttie~0~1' t~; ~~~ ~:~k~~10s0tu~li~~~' ~~~t~I~"l~ h8g~nofo~~oa~~~erc~~i~~,d~~~ 
A lady changed from her oM way or It was not until we hlld consumed the wild anger dl~d away into pas· 

eating to Grape Nuts, und su.}s some hot tea at the station and t<lken sIor.ate sobbi"lg. At last she contin-

'For uoout tbree :years I had b('en a ~~~r ,~~~~ess~fficl~~tl~erht!~\dtralhe lh~~ ue.dr v;ill tpU you about iast night You 
great snfl'erer from Indigestion Aft,>r I spenk, and I to listen Holmes dreW a are aware, 'Perhaps, tha,t in this house 
trying severnl kinds of medIcIne, the note from his pocl{et and read It aloud nU the servants sleep in the modern 
(Ioctor v;ollld ask me to drop otI pota- AbbeY Grange MarSh3.l~O ~e~, ~i~g(' lv~Wrnc;~tralli!bl~V~~hl:h~;~~h~~ 
to{!S, then ment, and so on, lmt in a few My Deal ]\.11 Holmes -1 should be behind and our ~ room ubo~e My 
du:ys tllnt cluvlng gunning ~fcel111g very giad of YOl,lr Immedl.tte usslstnllce ----~- ......-of ~- ----

"oulll start up, ,Lud I \\Duld ~offilt ev· ~~I,:h~~s~romt~e~stos~~:t~I~;t ~~I~~r~~ 
erythlng I ate IllId dt mk yd'ar Hne Exeept for lelc£lslng the 

"When I ~bll-t.ea 011 nt'ape Nuts VOID· lady I ,,111 see that evel'ythins Is kept 
Itlng stoPI)ed, and tbe blontlng feellug exactly as I have lOund It but 1 beg 
\\hleb was so distresslllg disappeared i1~~I~~~ \~1~~es~~ ~~!~~~ a~E~~ Is dlf-
entirely. Yours falthtulh, 

"My mother 'WitS ,ery mucb bothel.:!(] 'Hopklns has c~~~e~e~,!i7~1(!~~en 
with dIarrhea. before CQmmencmg the times and on each occasIon hIs sum
Grape Nuts, because her stomnch "us mons' haa been entirely justified." Said 
80 weak she could not digest l.!er food Holmes I fancy that everyone of hIs 

Since usIng Grape-Nuts she lS well, md ;::t~~n~~sn~OIU~u!~Sa~~1t,lr~~~fs~~~ ~~!~ 
says sbe don't think she could live WIth· you hale some po"er of selection, 
out it \\ hlch atones for much Which I de

plore ih your na~ratives Your fatal 
habit of looking at everything from the "It Is a great brain restorer and nerve 

builder, for 1 ca,n sleep as .. sound lund 
undisturbed ntter n supper ot Grupe. 
Nuts as In the old days" ben I could 
not renl1ze what they meant by a 'bad 
stomach.' There Is no medicine so ben 
eHelal to nerves and brnJn os n good 
night's sleep, such as you ellD enjoy 
after eating Grape-Nuts" ..... 
Nam~ _flven by Postum Co., BattIe 

Oleek, ~cb. 
"There's a reatroDo" 

~~II!~t~JcVI~~e~~t~e st~7s In~r:~d Of\~~o.~ 
might hnv~ been an instructive Ilnd 
even daBslc.ll.1 selles of demonstrations 
You slur o·,;.er worl~ of dhe utmost 
Oness!;! and Clcl\eacy', in order to dwell 
upon sen::t~Jtlonal detail!'! \ .. hlch may ex· 
cite, but cannot possibly Im~trUct, the 
reader" 

. Why do you not wrIte them ypur .. 
lieU"" I J;ald with some bitterness. co •••• --;;."' __ •• ~~.' ••• 

I will. my dellr Watson, I will At 
pI esent I a.m. a.s you kIlOW, fairly busy. 

this at a time when the purchase 'Why. Tommy, what s the inatter?" 
1I0wer of a cent was five times wh'nt asked hIe mother 
It Is at prCilent To carry a letter from 'p·p·papa hit h·h .. hls finger with the 
Philadelphia, thl:!n the capital of the Unit- h-h-hnmmer," answered Tommy. 
ed States, to Boston and bring back an 'Well, you should not cry at n. 
answer by return mall, would have like that," said bis mother. "Why 
sumed from twel.e tofeighteen dasa. ae- you laugh?,' 
cordlns to the season of the year ,and 1·1 did," sobbed Tommy. weather ______ _ 

Actor, Autolst, Philosopher. 
New York Sunday Telegraph Wal· 

tel' Hale, leadIng man with William H 
Crane this season, will undergo his sec;
ond operation for appendicitis at St. 
Luke'S hoapl\al within a few days A 

than a year ago Mr Hale 
a selloua operatiori., from 

time he did not appeal 



., 
f' 

Special 8 Day Sale!: Or. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

From Satu~day, Sept. 1st 
to Saturday, Sept. 8th . we ... . . 

practi~albllYl\rs; .. O~rf8Jl! . .• is 'the 

W E find on checking up our season's business that we 
have just 26. Suits left in sizes 34, 35 and 36. The 
regular price on these suits range from $7. to $12.50 $4.90 

careful'buyillK c0111dll1ak~>it; and you will 
upon a visit tQ . .thiss~ore, tilat yoil Can find. ~~ 
te~ valnes in go~d merchand'ise than We areoll'ering. 
We ~re always glad to show you .thrdugh our stote 
at any till!e wlietheryou a~'readyto buy or not. We now offer the 26 Suits (for the one week) at the low price of 

We make this price in order to close them out quickly. We need 
the space for our Fall Goods which will soon arrive. Look at them in our front window. 

Harrington, 
List of Ransom County, N. D. 

Land Bargains: 
No.1 320 acres of tine farm and pasture land. jOining rb.dlt up to 

the City Limits of Lisbon. 220 acres under plow, and practically leveL 
Balance Is fenced in pasture, most of wbich can be farmed. No improve· 
tbent.s to speak of. Owing to location this land is a soap at the pl"ice 
3.Olccd, which is $.29 per acre on reasonable terms. 

No 2. 320 acres of the rlChest land In the county, all level, with 
the very best of black top soil, over a clay sllb-soil; 220 acres under cultl· 
va.Lion, balance in natmn.i grass ·1 his land produced :~o bushels of wheat 
las1\. year. Small setof buildings and j:!ood well. School house on farm 
Sey:en miles south of Elliott. Price $28 per acre on reasonable terms 

No 3. 320 acres joining the above on the south, same quality of 
land nm:llays about the .same 200 acres under Cui.tiV.ltioD, balance gra.ss, 
but can all he pluwed If desired. New house and barn. Pl"lCe i29 per acre. 

No.3. Full section. or any quarter of same. all levc.l and pest of 
soli, seven miles south of Elliott. and in the best part of Ransom LO. 20d 
acres now uuder cultivation and more broken out this summer. Price 
$25 per acre on cash payments, or $26.50 On crop payments. 

MO. 5. 161) acres of wild laod all practically level and all tillable 
and the very best or soil, 51 miles from town. There is a good speculation 
In this for the man who has some idle money. Price $17 per acre. 

No 6 Full section farm, 8 miles from town, all level, tillable land. 
241) acres under cultivation, balance· fenced In pasture Good barn and 
house, and a fine artesian well. One of our best bargains. Price only 

• $25.00 per acre, on easy terms. '. 
NO/7. 160 acres seven miles from Lisbon, 100 acres in crop, one half 

of 'vhich ca.n IZO to purchaser if sold before July 1st. The cultivated land 
is nIl level and has a good well on It; balance is fenced in wnsture, and 
has good spring on it. Will ('onsider good exchange on this. Price $22.50. 

No.8. HiO acres of level wild land, 4t miles from town, Incumbered 
tor $700, due in 4 years, 6 per cent. interest. wlll trade equity in this for 
good ~yl"k horses or young cattle. Price $20 per acre. , 

r.? 8. Fine stock and graIn fal·m, loca.ted in the Cheyenne river 
valley, 9 miles frum Lisbon, and containing 670 aures, abuut half of which 
is tine valley land uI\der cultivation. and adapted to ~rowing alfalfa. 
Would make a great stock farm. Price $25.00 per acre on easy terms. 

No. 10 A fine 560 aore farm only cn~ mile fmm I ... lsbon, and located 
in the Sheynne Valley. About 300 acres of this tine valley land under cui· 
tlvatlon, and would f,{row splendid alfalfa! thus makiog this one of the 
very finest locations for a stock or dairv farm. There are a tair set of im 
provements on this farm, and the river runs through it, furnishing plenty 
of water at all times. There is also cdnslderahle timber along the river, 
for fuel, etc Price $32.50 per acre on good terms. 

·Thls is just a sample of many bargains, and I can suit ypu in any 
sized tract you may want, from a cheap trading quarter up to a township 
and at prices from $15.00 to $50.00 per acre. Write your wants. 

R. H. JAMES, Wayne, Neb. 

... Mason Fruit Jars ... 
t 

We still have lots of Fruit jars and 
will continue to sell them at the old ririces 
regardless of the big advance in price. 

Here are our prices; see if the other 
fellows are as low: 

1-2 gallon Masonjars, 75c doz. 
Quart " "65c doz. 
Pint "" 50c doz. 

MILLER & AHERN 

The Leading 
Clothier. 

BY DAD 
GeEd but wasn't Ellis' Girton slicked 

up yesterday? 

Here's hoping, by dad, that 
\ca-republicanism-wm get a 
I n the region of the Brown . Eaton-Boyd 
t>nclosures about Nov. 6th A Uttle 
tire, after the quake, .would 
the politioal atmosphere. 

Anson A. Welch bas been willed 
Judge Boyd·s judicial ermine in 
the pass-grabbing judge is sent to 
gress. We would like to see Anson A. 
judge, but it costs too much to make 
him one in this manner. Mr. Welch 
will make a better judge when be gets 
bis ,~ommission direct from the people, 
by dad 

}'rom the way Rosewater is start~n·g 
i~ republican candidates Eaton, Searl"e 
and Brown will be nothing but 
naseousscab by Nov. 6th. 

If the voters know their business 
wep as t~ railroads this ought to 
po8"r year for B. B.-Brown and 
-what we had to take in the 
tion days of Iowa . 

H E. Siman is not yet a 
for state representative, but asa 
lator for Norrls Brown for United 
States senator, Harry wilt stand no 
more show of an electidn than a 
microbe in 0Ie'salcoh01. 

Next to the old woman who goes 
around with a peek·a-boo waist on try-
ing to show what we were· brought up 
on, I think the man who goes around 
with his shirt front open olear down 
to h IS belly band to show that he has a 
lot of hair on his breast where he shav
ed when he was a kid,' is abbut the 
nastiest. 

DemocratIc conventions, In e ... ·ery 
state where they have been held, have 
declared for the nomination of United 
States senators by the direct vote 
the people. '£he democrats believe 
getting close to the people. 
will the people get a chance 
their way about it and 'fet rid of 
of t:he uld fo.ssils in Washington? 

Dennison ,Bulletin: A lecturer 
Ma!)(:fif"O~ rec~ntly pointed out the 
danger fr0D:lcgftSumptlon in the prom 
iSCllOUS uslng-of the communionn 
at church servIces. The Mason 
pastor has now taken up the 
and req ui res each 
have a private spoon to dIp 
wine out wit.h This is a great 

, age. 
j A San Francisco bank teller 
out a $5,00Q bill in mistake for a 
bill, and now the pOlice all over 

" Imitation Worsteds suitable for school dre~ses ... 121C 
Shepherd's ,Check Worst.ed, 32 <inch wide ......... 16c 
Plaid Worsted 32 to 38 !Deh Wide ......... 30c to 17c 
Ombre Serges Shadow Plaids .................... 25c 
New Fall waistings and Uhallies. in latest effects 50c 
Extra values in Ctavenette Cloth ............ ' ... 90c 
The latest Pan!tma and Mohair Novelty $1.25 to 50c 
Extra wide 52 inch Serge Invisible Plaids ....... $1.50 
Black dress !'(oods in French Serges, Henrlettas, 

Panamas, Poplins, Wool 'l'affettas, J3astists. 
Mohairs, et\:, .............. ".' ........ $1.15 to 39c 

Watch for dates of our Speci~ak and Suit Sale! 
We are sole agents for the :!J0psy Hosiery. 
We are sole 'agents for Butterick Patterns. 

(Fashion Sheets Free) 

We are sole agents for Kabo Corsets. 
Weare sole agents for Buckingham Bros. Skirts .. 

Hosiery ~~eCial tor! 
. .. ' Friday and. Saturday 

Four hundred and eighty pairs of Boys' elastic 
garter top ribbed Hose, reg)llar price 18c per pair. 
Will be place.d on sale Frid~y and' Saturday for the 
purpose of introducing Topsy HosierY at the very 
low price, two pairs for, ... : ........... , ....... ; 25c 

All AmosKeag_'Apron Gingham ................... 7c .. 
All Standard Prints ...... , ., ............. , '.' ... : 5c 
Double fold Percales... . . . .. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 90: 
All Amoske~g Shir~ing .......................... " . ;10c 

. All I:Ilack Hide TWIll Shlrt!Dg .... " ....... , ..... 12ic 
Extra good Lilian Crash Towling ........ '. ; ....... 10c 
Red Seal Dress Ginghams .. : .................. 11 ic 
Toile du Nord Dress GinghaIiIs ................. 13ic 
Central Park Shirting .......................... ;; 6c 
Fin.a Hemstitched Pillow Slips 36d2 inches., .... 17c. 

GROCERIES---Teas and Coffees 
Best Basket Fired Japans, atP.er pound ........... 50c 
3 Star Japan Tea in ~ pound packages, per pound 70c 

(Premium with each fourth package) 
3 StarColl'ee, choice quality, for per pound~. "," .20c 

. 6 pounds for $1.00. 
1'ry our 15, 20, 25 and 30c g~des of bulk Coffees. 
Diamond S. choice Mocha and Java. per pound .... 35c 

3 pouuds fo~ $1.00 • . 

ORR & MORRIS:CO~ 
o· . 

We are Now Showing' Ladies' 
~oes. VICI KID 

$1.50 
The New! Fall and Winter Leather Threshing 

Caps60c 
The Best of (..;..... __ U_R_E_S_S_G_O-+-O_D""'S __ -I

I 

Work 
country are looking for the man whQ Sh' • 
got it. It will be news to a great many Irts For 
uf us to know that sucb things exist 
When I read of this I looked througb , B ' S h . '1' 

·the bills in my safe and a $400 one "I! oys C 00. I 

I 
the largest one I could find. I may[pay I 
it one of tbese days. 45 t D . \ . 

Some people who got up early Mon· cen s resses . i 
I day morning declare there was a, beavy ! 

frost-others say there wasn't any I -.:---------.:::~:::.-__ ,....---o;_-..:.--II A ' . I' 1 
One man said there was Ice on a tub Boys' ~ I .spe. cia.. . 
of water at bls house. Another I 

said he scooped up a handful of L d· · F'I S' H' I 'W' k I'." 
ot! the grass on his lawn. a le~ . e t treet ats . .. or • 
there was a scrambling far extra i I 

ers on the bed about 4 o'cloo k and L' d'·' d' C' h'I·d·: I) C I 
spooningwasallrigbt, ales n 1 tiens .aps .,. 

Inotlce, by dad, that the SIoux City ) :========================1 authorities' are going after themen j. I 

. ==~::~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~r. A large and varied line of 

Watches and· Chains 
For U;dies ,and gentlemen. If in the market for a reliable 

watch, look my line over. 

H. S.Welch, 'je~eler" 'Wayn~ 

families. It looks as though a 
uf .thls sort of· correction ~ I 
long ways here in Wayne county. 
cost of keeping paupers here is • 
enormous, and there are a. I 
cases where the booze-fighters 
their work. Theseobnoxlous 
of horne support shottld be 

dealt with. If the county ""oml;,.I··" ~:;~t;~~~!~~~:~~~f~~~l~:~iI~~ 
:!:~~~:: ;~:r.li~~!~sent~!:el~~~~~; It looks as though ~be boys would editor· at the O'Neill ~ndependent ~ayor 
fathers of these familIes on the have to figureouta new deal.' fo.r next "held Up;" Jobn O. Kelly In Sioux of the 
pl~e, with a ball and ·ohain year •. Fourbh-ot·July blowouts and Olty ~ue~ay, becau~ of the Internal cbange. ';', ___ ~--"-

. A: P F ment. Every tax pa.yer in races a.re p~tty well playe~ io this lies Kelly s paper Is prl~t1~g about 1M. VaIl: ~eggem and wife are h~me 
. retty Got. county Is "buylng whisky" for section of th~ .8~~. .: Norris Brown being ~n a~~i-ral;t0~d from Germ;a~y, \\!m: Damnieyer and 

- <, , '. worthless cusses under axlstID.", I, Jas· Sneat~ dOesn't ,ge~ his new ca~~;~~t:h;;~~al :::;in: toto;rlnt
e 
a! w~re ~~eJOOked tor I.~ a fe'~ days.·; 1~~~:,:~,~1:I~~!~.'~~, 

can easHy be ~poiled. by a.n .·unshapely. cumstances. . carrl.age pr.etty soon we 11 Ibegln to 'iwrlal which the lndepc·ndent maD . Miss Georgia Bllsl"l: ·~s npw B .. ~jte)e:.;. 
3ndll1f!ttlng ~hoe. Hblles arc mad~ 'This ovation to Bi1ly Bryan, thl~kDocr.:adwel~.will<get jbout. 20 ~ert on the desk. c.J.Rundellsays p~oneglf~'~.a~~~erson.. ..: 
that are gracef~l and stylish In thei"r Billy of.the.Platte, is eno1:l,!h to . ~i.nutes to m~ve. .. I' they everlastingly .lambasted the. lean, A. N. M~tb.~ny Is ttl Sout.h Dakot!J.::: 
sbape as well fLS, eomfortal;lle to the Sterling Morton turn over.m the , Chris Luberger ot RandqlpJ;l boa lank anti Bryanj Independent. demo· A.·R took n. 
foot •. ~ucb ~ootwear Is·made by skill and. send John C. Ke,llY,of .Sioux.City up the natLves In 8'. re~t shape cr";li~o·bOS8 of Iowa repubUca.nJsm. D&kO Il A~ ·Be,~k •.• ho.u~i, 
tul makers on scientific lines 8,nd ana"";" drinking ~lue vitriol. ': York to dOlbuslness Most ahybody;c,u.n make a Dolse,Hke Sob. ' 
t()mlc~l prlDc~ples. They are the kln~ Eph cuUplngham Is .th~ the men. After get- j~Co.nnoll·boom,I:' but l~ takes a dem.o ·Iari Wn:I:, beln~'&rii"Iri' 
sold by Tbe ~well: 8b~e Company; kno~ that Kets ~lg mon'ey In "¥ew Yiork the erat to- I'saw wood~'. this year, you Dumber. ; 

T~ey \cos~ no' ~ore .. , than! interi~r .and Eph is no~ ready to ' . ,bl~ ·be bust be bet". . .: . ~:~M~I~"~~i!t~:::i~~~~~i~~iii mode11J .. will ha.ve the first caretul . . hltY~ a gUn, and as .'! . ..J ..' '... ... h ' 
, thejaekasses. hollert soo·'·'n88. be·' tbemhe .. had Mne be ~ 't;t~D~~EeeJ:pec~to leave. w,ayne er 

,.; O·W·"·.liU\'S·· ho· '·e· . CO. Wily •• will soon be' . waScove:ed by· .... "r.!.. revolvers .• Dd .In the n~.rf~tu~e, at ~':"""u::t fig~rlng Rutb ~i::;:I:'W:6'lnelli)'ID. 
'" lnary Burgeon. W. D. mild. to dIg·up • 8500dralt;, I1

r

·Ulie,ger. ~.n .. veral n.ws~aper P aD i ' .. :l '. .., 
I , 
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• Select Your New Fall Suit From this Reliable li 
Up-to-date in every detail. -Perfect in fit and Workmansidp. 

'I 

Reasonable in Price. 
For the past twelve years this splendid line of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts 

have been worn with 'the greatest satisfaction by Wayne women. " " 
The styles have always been up-to-date. The fit has always been oorreot. 

The quality of material and the workmanship have ween honest and thorough;, 
These same qualities whioh have made them so popular in the past, are all 

found in the New 1;J11its which we are now showing for this fall and winter wear. 
The line includes Suits for both Ladies and Misses. 
The Coats to the Suits are out in such a variety of styles that we will be aQle 

to fit any figure, with a becoming garment, " . 
The prices range from $11.50 to $25.00. 
Buy your Fall Suit from this worthy line and you will get more genuine 

Suit satisfaotion than you have ever had. 

Cloaks Waists 

Skirts Furs 
j 

Suits 

ka,' per,~l~:Jlng.tq,ereto,'for : lee,eiv- guarantetd 
In~ of blc;l:s'~~r' t~~ re~~r1ng and build
ing of,sidewalks tn said CttY., method ' 

. ~f, ,paying. for, Bi'*ome; autborlzblg the Miss LEd$: Tucker receiVed ~l:te . 
C1~yvouncn~.f,'~a..yne"N~br.aska, to news of. 'death ,of ,the: oUb 
ma.ke a specml assessment against ' . 1 t y g 
4buttlng lots fori~he_ p~y~ent for the . : as Bummer. 
repairing and' ,bQildtng'Bald walks, and • I?~nt~l Jet IS here ;ro:m l\Il;'",url to.l 
to repeal SectioD Two of 'ordinance VISlt ~flnds. 
number 143' of said Olty. Bet~re adjourning Monday 

Be it orda.ined by 'the Mayor and cIty council yoted t.obu,r n'~wD •• terl,.11 
City CouDcil of: the Olty at 'Wayne, for wiring .the electric light plant, 
Nebraska.' . ,. the ,mayor a~d cbl:1irman or the ',alec-

See. 1. It Is hereby, made the duty trio light committee was authorized 
of the Street Commissioner of the ,to buy the wire and have'lt put up 
t?ity ot Wayne" Nebraska, to make a local belp~ CO trac~ s ia', Wayne, 
perso,nalirispect.~onotthesidewalks.in ·M~., Ed) RaYIQ.ond went tQ.Stoux Johtt Gopp'& +. B Ellls't? 
the City of Wayne, Ne~~ka, On('llD- Cit! y~Jierday_ ,~e same property' i, 1898 

to: be lI!ade bV him between Dr. G. B .. Burleigh, physioian and ,Ttreasu~er Wayne 00' to E W 
and tifth and one j9speoti~n surgeon. OfHce in Wayne National Cullen It 11 bl~ 4. Wtnatde' 
the fifteenth and twentieth bank bUilding. Same to JohQ F Crosby It, 2 bIt 

eachroonthof theye,ar, an\"l ~e The fall term.ofCollege opens next. 4:Bosklns . ' 
within five days atter each In- Monday. The members of the taculty MaryJones to ;t •. T., Bre8Rl""r It . '/ 

make ~ written raport setting will arrive tomorrow to prepare for 56 blk 1 S & ~~s add, Y!3Yne.- 3O(f~ 
of defectIve walles and the biggest enrol1m~nt the N. N. C. W&:ddell ~ Wm. Zutz " 

their condition and necea- has ever had. , blk' 3 Boskl~~ \ 500,' ,~., 
or o~~~~~~~~ ~~inae:::t~:gner!$' Owing to poor, health 1Wv. Mattie A Phillips to F ~ Sry.· _ 

, file the same with tbe'City will prO~ablY leave Wayne in the' ~:!~: blk I~ I1B & ~ s add 1900 
said City, Wbich report sha:ll future. as conference meets soon J E 'Agler to Llzlle Leuck It 3 

1n open meetinga~ will ask for a cha.nge.. b~k 7 B & P·B add ;Waynd 1250 
Ing,of the Conncil of said <.:jty. Miss Julia Kelly spent Sunday F S Battey to E:R 'B~h wi 

Sec. 2. After reading uf said Winside, '}fa. 6 6 'blk 5 orlg l'arroll 1060 
the COUncil, if deemeci L rl Metcalf to H Drebsen oW 
them shall instruct the t:ity owl- 19265 5400 . 
said City to prepare and deliver to M E P Elli d Ml Olmstead at'at to Petersen, at 
City MarsQ~l of Wayne, Nebraska, a chi.r~· we~t . to O~:~a ss ealits 13 1415 blk 8 orlg Car-
wrItten notice addressed to the Own- morning, tile latter to attenq roll 
er, agent or occupant of lot· or. lotS?D at Brownell Hall. Misses Mary 
which the report of Stre~commJS- Zoe Mellor and Lela. Tucker will 

~!~~e:a~~~~:s ~~~~;~c~~!~~ alkha~~id tend the same institution. ' 'Wayne Superlf,Ltive 

$1.25 per sa~k 
notice shall apprise the sai ow.ners, Prof. Durrin this week sold a ~onu· 
agent or occupant of said lot or lots ment to Henry ~argolz. for hl~ ,son's 
t.hat the 'sidewalk abutting said lots ·.;rrave, the young man, recently killed 
needs l·epairing or rebuildIng and that by lightning. It will he the finest Advertised Letters-John· Farren,. 
same must tie fully repaired or rebu1It memorial In the Winside cemetery. MJ~ Alml.'BIU, L. Lingle, Wl1I1e :If. 
within ten days from the servIce of Mr. and Mrs. John Massie lett wed' 'Miss Myrtle Smith. I 
said notice and if said sidewallt is not nesday on a trip to Columbus, Schyler discount on aU low shoes.' 

or rebuilt as the case my be, other places. 'O.,enSh,,. ('0, 

City of Wayne Nebraska, will Dan Harrington was In Elk Point . a.t work On sldew,alk matteJ: 
to repair or rebuild said walk Wednesday and attended the" coul}cjl should am,end' the or-

that the custs ot same will be Settlers' picnic He heard SenatOr . ,call., tor brick: or ce.m~J;lt,. 
charged to the abutting lots, whlcl:!. Pettigrew make his spIel-for·Hearst. make it ubard brick" or cement 
said notice shall be served by S~~d I have tbe best set of abstract Tbere Is quite a lot of'.sofli"brlck·, wlIlk 
,Marshal by delivering to person ad- in Northeast Nebraska, F A. down now, and there will be a Jot 

certified copy of Said notice, more If steps are are not takeo-to stoP' 
manner of service to be noted on FOR SALE-~y affairs In it .. , Asottbriokslde'\'8,lk lsjust.aboui'~ 
j'ginal whIch he, sa~d Marshal ~;::~:::; t~:~~~~~ a~~~~~ion as mucb good as an old sponge; soakS" 
w.1kh tl:!e CJ,ty Clerk of Wayne, up :al1·the moisture and Jl')tcroqe~ .nn~ 
• or an 18 horse colean douole holds them tor days after amln. They 

Sec. 3. In case of failure of enginej 36x60 B~tlalo Pitts Sl;lparator! ar~ nasty, dirty. slimy things to ,walk'-
fIt . b ild Parsons feeder, Persection weigher, ' 

~~i~:~~:: ;lth~~sie~ l~~;~r ~~t: ~er. Pneumatic stacker and tank all . up?n, and ~ oltizen Wh,Oi will put ·oQI;'· 
vice or notice as above stated it shaU plete and in running o.rder. ,Will . Jo ~tter having experience ~lth them, 
be the duty of said Street Commis at at a hargain fOl' casb or good note is a sor~ of·a sa~ head hin;utelt. ,"" 
sioner to advertise for bids for the re. (J~ will exchange for Soutb Dakota,. ~. L. Cosner, dentist ove'! FIrst Na. .. 
pairing or rebulld{ng of said.walks, land James M, Pratt! care ot Free;) tio~al Bank. 
which adverti!!~m~nt shall be made b~ Forsberg, Wayne, Neb: se~; ~~niid~::~~~~Ir~:~~te 
posting written notices in three public • Ezra M. Brady of Sanborn, la, a 
places within the City of Wayne. Ne- brother of Mrs. E. R Chace, 4ropped ~. W. Jones, a blotber ot Mrs. M. S. 
bras~ a, which said notice shall be on the sidewalk at his home last Sun- Davies, and bls two daughtel"~1 ~ere 

II~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;~I_~_~_~_h_~ __ ~a~~_a __ ~~_m~M@a_~~-mlssiQp.er and be posted at least ten paralysis. De~ased was 61 years ot ~a¥ eveD,lng. They are ~~ tbe r way· 
days tiefo-re opening of bids. Bald bids age, had been prominent In Iowa pol1 ho~e to ~erlco, MO , tr9m the encamp
shall be depOSited wltb tbe City Clerk tiCS, having Rerved in the ,state legls- me!lt-at St~ :a~l, j~r. J?ne8 ~ing, a. 

IS THERE ANY AR6U~ENT 
More Convincing. Than uThis 
~~§?~~§ 

For 4 bushels of wheat we give in exchauge 108 pounds of Superlative 
Patent Flour and 40 ponnds of Bran or 32 'ponnds of Shorts. or we will 

give you 128 pounds of Snow Flake Flonr and 40 p~nnds of Bran or 
32 ,pounds of Shorts., Yon can store a load of wheat with us and get 
yonr Hour when yon wish, Flour is something you can always nse 
and will need while yon live. therefore get it as cheaply as possible. 
If'atany ti'me you should conclude to leave the conntry. we will hny 

W hat whe~t yon h~ve stored with ~s at 2 cents ?bove market pric~. 
Yon can lose nothing and save considerable by storing your 'wheat 

" , 

webet "Bros 
• ',' I"~ ;It ", 

'I 
'I 

of Wayne, Nebraska, and itshall be lature .. He le.aves a large family of veu:ran at f e.o v wa~. , . 
, duty of said City CouncIl at their cbildren, his wl·fe dying three or tour Jas. Cbace drove up fro~. Pilger 
first meeting after tiling of said bids years ago. This is the first death in M.~nd~y night and went to Snnb9rn, 
providing teo_days have elapsed since the Bradyf~mily Qf some six or Beven 10.,1 ,to attend the tune~al or bts motb· 
postfng ,of notice for bids, and if ten sons and daughters, deceased' being er's b~other, Ezra M. Br~dy. I 
dayslhave -qot elapsed since posting the aBe ot the younger members. The A ,daugbter was born to IIr. and' 
notice for bids, at the second meeting, tamilies from Stanton and . Fritz Frederickson laBt Saturday: 
o.f said Oouncil after the filing ot said Wayne at~nded the fUneral, at San- The Uttleone only lived a day, 
bids, shall e'nter into a contract with bom, Wedtlesday. tuneral ,taking place Mon~lI.y, 
the lpwest and best bidder to build M. E. Root and bis brother's wife ]'rederlck,Bon bas been In a. pre-
said walk, wldc'll said walks shall be from Norfolk were called to Osmond coBllltJon 
built under immedIate sup,ervislon of Wednesda.y mqrning owln~ to ,the ,iII
th.e Street Cornmissi~ner and it shall ness of Mr. R9ot's tather. . r 
be the duty of the l Jty Council after If you bave' any refractive error In 
the payment f?r bulldiI~.g of said walk your eyes call on W. B, Vall tl~e ~p 

above prOVIded, to make a specIal tician, and have them'cxmined free. 
fm amount pa.ld contracter for 

said walk I:tgatnst the lot or 
said walk so constructed· 

''''-'-I''t "'"be the duty of the City 
of said City to tiie with the prQ

omcers of Wayne County, 
a certi fled . copy of said 

assessme~ti. as ~rovlded by 

4. Sectlo~)~O df Ordinance 
143 is hereby rep 'aledo leaves today for Sanborn, ,la" 

5. This ordlmino shall be in she will te;ach. , 
torce and effect trom and after its Miss Mll:~ Cunningbam',goes.to 

passage, approval p-nli' p blication as trait, Mich., a wee!t from tom.orrow 
required by law. study music. 
I Passed this 27th day of ugmlt 1916. Chas. H. Chace and wife lett 

Attest. A. T. WI'I'TEn, Cottonwood, Idaho, Monday _n.n'n"I,a~'y 
City Clerk 10r a visit with their daughter, 

this 27th. d Y ot August E. M. Ehrhardt. They. wl1l 
greeted by anewgraD~-daughterl 
arrived at the Ehrhardt home on the 

20th, the same day Mr. arili Mr,~ tb" ct'lU'c'kee 
'Cbace left Stllllton -Stanton Picket, 



w s. GOLDIE, pubtl.hel' 

WAYNE 
Chlcaso--A small black kitten wrupped 

In a box and sent through the malls ad 
dressed to a resident ot Pullman caused 
alarm it the station at Cottago Grov. 

In the records of Bt Thomas nOB a,enue and Eortieth street when the mQ.1I 
'T'Ual London Is an entry of the ye$r package suddenly began to move The em 

!~ ~h!Oh~~: ~~:! ~he J;e:nSl:h!o.;~~~ I :~;:;e~~r~~I~~ht ~~ :~:e~I~~~~e: 
be allowed everyone a daye three ty had ;forgotten to prepay the postal" 
pynUs ot Bere tore two months -a. and the contents of the parcel made 11eeU I, 'U_._ -.';;00:,:. 
quart at dinner and a. pint at ~uppel'- known after It had hun for several houl'l ~~!_!!'~" c'~e~,~e~~!. 
'tJ:d ~~e~e :rJ'e of o~~~a~;n~~o~~~~ ~n tbe deRk of the p~age due clerk 

:ricl~~ti'!v~~:h~~a:et~as 1:;b!°g!att\!h
1
: r?t:I!:::~p~aVi~~~A&t~~~e oo~ ~:~~r&!~ 

~Ji~~~IZd~!~ e;ln~e ~eb~~o~~~ ~~~:r r:a:~e a~h~:;::y::~ ~:el~p= 
of the best without bones and til' spe- at her fearleelY bit her I!!everal time. be 
clal without the marybon and none fore her sc~ms brought heip When th4 
other to be bOwght lilld s sleter Minnie 18 years old :rousht 

fn China. and Its· dependencies with t:~~a~I:: ::r~~~tt!.~:l~n:!::s a~:~~~~v:. 
:e~p~~a~I:: ~:U:lOO p~~~:tI~: !~ f:~ rOdents from her 
world rice Is the principle food sup WIJUlted COnn Attra ted by the cack 

¥~~I~ ~fth B~:~~!~tI~~ ~~i:76~ o~l ling ot Ids hens C H Hover & tannel 
and,ll\'flnn with its population of 40 ~~::o~~ :;;: ~~~:;~O!!gf~~~l'C~::: 
(100 000 In addition to these It Is a the a:r directly abovt" a baby eaTriage In 
chief article of diet with other peoples the yard He carried the sleplng Intanl 

~!t~~~ednd ~tl~OO ~~~~ri po~~~atli~!~ ~~~~o:ss w;sh:heef:;;es~~~~elnb:~s:~re~ 
reach~s 815000000 or 50 per cent of the In years 
total population of .the earU 

Ma:fl), and curious are the legends ot 
the kjngftsher One of these is to the 
("trect that the bird was originally a. 
plain gray In color but upon being let 
loos& from the ark flew toward the 
setting sun and had its back stained 
blue by the sky and Its lower plumage 
scorched by the sun to gorgeous hues 
The orled body of the k ngftsher was 
o ce. used as charm against thunder 
bolts and rno ths nnd It was hung 
~o th t t might point v th its bill 
the" lnd s quarter s 

Traveling on the Argentine pampas is 
Interesting If not entirely comfortable 
Men there are scarce but horses are 
plentltul Often si:r.:ty horses are drlv.en 
In the same team The driver is perch 
ed lhLrty feet from the ground The 
Vfagohs are sl)metiroes fifty feet long 
and fifteen wide wh Ie the back" heels 
ure fourteen feet o.r so high 

New York has more fires In a year 
than London and they entail greater 
loss It has less snipping as a port 
than London fewer clerks to the whols 
population employed but more bossel! 
or employers. • 

Walter Grnham Blackte of Blackle & 
Sons. the Scottish publishers died tho 
othe)'.' ",""y at the age of 91 Besides 

I:t~tinF~~~c~~a~fs~ea~~~h.mElb~r;h 
and Norse • 

In -\l~~oir~~I~sol~gt~~a rl:g1~r~~~~~l~~ 
their elevlI,tion have a cl1mnte as cool 
and refreshing aU the year round 0.8 
;Vermont In May and September 

Bryan Accepts Inv tatlon to Banquet 
by NewspAper Writers 

New York Aug 27 -At a meeting 
ot the execut ve committee which has 
charge of the reception to WillIam ;r 

~y!\n :~e;,a~h~lr~~~ce~ trh~t ~~~~~ 
com~l~e yad received a letter from 
Mr :B~~\'u mailed betore 1 e saUed 
from Gibralta accepting an invIta 
tion to dine witli the newspaper men 

~~g t~; ~:~~g!~ As~~I~~~~r ?e fuv1~s 
letter Mr Bryan said Shall be de 
I1ghted to meet the boys of the presli' 
I I ave not fou Id any better newspa 
per men anywhere than our own 

Lewis NIXOn gave the program as 
t present arranged for the 30th Mr 

Bryan is to land at 4 0 clock p m at 
the Battery Where he will be met by 
a small subcommittee and welcomed 
by Acting Mayor McGowan Headed 
by a Elman police escort 1\1:r Bryan 
v11l be driven up Broadw,lly to Fiftieth 

street thence to Fifth avenue and 
south to the Victoria hotel In the 
first carriage with Mr Bryan wiI be 
Acting Mayor McGowan Governor 
Folk of Mlsso~i and William Hoge 
president of the Commercial Tra'l:elers 
Anti Trust leagUe which started the 
movement tor the reception 

At the hotel Mr Bryan will be re 
celved by a delegation from the ro 
ception coml1littee consisting ot five 
members trom each state At 7 45 
o clo Ie Mr Bryan wUl be escorted to 
tho Garden a d the meeting will be 
giT at 8 0 clock Atter the meeting In 
.aIde Mr Bryan will address an ove.r 

ow meeting in Madison Square 

Oh 0 s Chief Executive Came III Con 
tact With po son Ivy at 

Maneuver Grounds 
Colu nbus 0 Aug 27 -G('j\ ernor 

Harris Is suffering trom a severe at 
tack oC Ivy poisoning the result he 
declares, of his visit to the n aneuver 
grounds In Tuscarawas count): 

ACTORS SHAKEN UP. 

Strenuous Efforts of Three Pr soners 
at Broken Bow Were Unavailing 

B okne Bow Neb Aug 24 -Rxan 
Martin and Ward the tliree alleged 
burglars awaiting tr al here showed 
their violent d sllke for Imprisonment 
by breaking out of the county jail yes 
terday morning 

The escape was f.l.ccomplished in a 
most artistic manner the trio having 
\\orked on it for a month 

A case knife made Into a saw cut a 
twe ve jl1('h square through the half 
inch bars of the cage and the wire off 
a bucket served to make a hole 
through the solrd brick ""'3-11s of the 
jail Soap the colo of the bars was 
used to cover the results of their ef 
forts 

Ov.;ing to difficulty in tunneling 
through the brick wall they did not 
get to the open untll daylight when 
they were seen by ;ranitor Cooper who 
" as on hIs val' to the court house An 
alarm was Immediately given and the 
sheriff s office turned out en masse A 
general alarm ~as rung In at 8 30 
and at 9 0 clock FQrmer Deputy Mc 
Cormick with Messrs GaUd and Mui 

e I tracked tI e tugitlves to a corn 
field northwE'st of tow and came upon 
th~rn I)' I g do vn M;cCormick covered 
them wit! a shotgun lined them up 
1 !;lingle file and marched them back 
to the co ntv jail 

Ryu Marti and Wade are the ones 
who have created so much trouble of 
late> and whom the Plnkertons wanted 
J hotographs of ____ 

SQUASH WEIGHED 115 p.OUNDS 
Wllbe Neb Aug 24. J W Prokop 

Hving northwest of to vn yesterday 
brougl t In a squash weighing 115 
pounds It was his Intention to have it 
sent iU). tI e county exhibIt to the 
state fair but a correspondent of the 
Kansas CIty Stn bought it and will 
send it to Kansas City 

FINANCE REVOLUTION 
ON COUNTERFEIT COIN 

Men Arrosted for Mak ng Des W th 
Wh eh to Make Bogus Ven 

ezuelan Dollars 
Ne" York Aug 24 -On the charge 

~;dmB~~~~d~ll!:~tve~~:~:~i \~e ft~~~~e 
the revolution in that country secret 
servIce omce~ B today al resten Captain 
George Boynton for'nlcr president and 
manager of the Orinoco corporation of 
Venezuela and L R Thomson an at 
torney both of this city 

Joseph Keller and Sldntl~ A Keller 
die naltcrs. were also arrested In con 
1 ectlon with the case 

Secretary Shaw Issues Another State 
ment Respect ng Currency 

Wasllngton D C Aug 8 -Sec Q 
tnry Idhav. I as m de public tl e follow 
inG" statement 

The secretary of the t easu y I 0.8 

instructed tl e treaSUler ~when un 
able to meet all demands f small bills 
to send ones and twos in pr erenCe to 
fives The secretary takes the posi 
tlon that when t1 e department Is un 
able to meet all demands UpOI) It it' 
may exercise a discretion as to the de 
mands to which it will give preference 

There Is no source trom which the 
demand fo money in denominations 
less than $5 can be supplied other than 
silver and silver certificates Ihere is 
howe'lel" a source of supply for cur 
rency of the denomination of $5 nume 
ly national bank not-es 

Since the secretary s circular to 
banks urging tl em to increase tJ elr 
notes of the denomination ot $6 prac 
tlcally $3~000(IQO In fives have been or 
dered and nearly $9000000 have been 
delivered. Most of the remaInder wlll 

go ;h~ I~e~~:t~~~t th~rt11~aY~uth'brized 
statement calls attention to the tact 
known by all but overlooked by many 
that silver certificates cannot be Is 
sued except for silver actually in the 
treasury Gold G.an be deposited in th, 
treasury and gold certificates dA 
n anded and gold certificates are re 
deemable in gold on demand Silver 
can be depOSited ,n the treasury and 
certificates demanded and these e'rU 
ficates In turn ure redeemable in silver 
on demand Gold and silver certificates 
are exactly what they profess to be 

They are rece pts vl,llch the gOY 
ernmel t issues for un actupJ deposit 
ot the kind ot coin designated iJl 
certificate The volume 
silver certlftq,tea Is limited to 
amount of sllvel p.ctuaUY deposited 
Moat of the silVer now circulates In 
the form of cerUflcp.teB It the bunk" 
'" III return silver certificates ot tho 
hIlgher denominations and take either 
coin or silver cel tlflcates in denominn 
tons of $1 and $2 there wlll be nc 
scarcity ot small money Their place 
will be promptly supplied by thE( small 
bills authorized by the banks 

Imprest 
Instn 
Jal1 
Judf?;ment 
Kist 
Labor 
Lacrimal 
Lapt 
Lasht 
Leapt 
Legaliz~ 
) lcense 
LiCOrICe 
Lyter 
Lodgment 
Lookt 
Lopt 
Luster 
Mama 
Maneuver 
MateriaUze 
Meager 

Capacity 
New Yo k Aug ') -" estern n en 

1 ave lncorporated 1n Maine the first 
rival of tl e I>e (> months old Cor ~ 
F oclucts 0 blnatlon It is culled t! t' 
·Western Gtucose company vm ha,\(' 
$2 400 000 {'upital ($1200000 of it 7 pe 
cent preferred and $1 200 OQO common) 
and has ucqulred t Vel ty acres of land 
at'-Robey In 1 011 'Ihicl to ('onstruct 
a plant with a capacity of 10000 busl 

Is Of corn per diem 
In the Co n Products combination 

there nre the Ne v Yorlt GlUcose con 
pany Warner Sugar RefinIng com 
pany St Louis Glucose company Cer 
al Sugar company Corn Products 
ol,TIpany and Niltional Starch con 

pany vlth an authorized capital stock 
of $80000000 and a total capacity of 

35000 bushels dally 
Philip I Saenger one ot the cbm 

blnation s factory superintendents haS' I 
bflen won m: er to the new independel t 
company His experience it Is said 
relates mli'.relv to factory management 
Officers of the Independent company 
are I B Scully prgsldent F C Lettf! 
vice p esldent C B Shedde'll trens 
urer W E 0 NelU secretary Danfe-I 
B Scully F C Letts C B Shedd'€n 
W E ONeill F A Shedden H L 
Spencer and PhJlh) A. Spe~(ler dlrcc 
tor's ~ 

They announce that they \\ III hh (! 

I 

theIr plnnt 11 operation one },ellr from 
now . 
PULLIAM SCORES AND 

REINSTATES M'GRAW 



• 
tel Report Is That StoiYPln Es 
caped but That HIs Son Was 

Wounded With Many 
Others 

hr"'W herself upor: the murderess and 
~ \zed the hund "h1ch h{'ld the pfstot 
I \( n III did not att~mpt to escape 

h c-nulioncc1 Mudame Min not to 
I I L handba6" "hiel) :-;he had placed 

th pl<>tfOlm heron" shooting th~ 
r tI ('x-plainlng that It contained a 

J lib 
Refuses to Give Her Name 

Cubans Hape Uncle Sam win Step In 
as Poacemaker-Anotl1or 

J nsurgent Is AI"
re~tod. 

-;--
wrt:v~~:t ot~a c!'m~~d 13~~~ 
Juan de Martinez this morning with 
the object ot occupying Suan(!.\! 

st. Pa.uI. Mlnn., .; Aug 28 -Mllliou 
-,-;;--;0',-,'_""':1 wlll be held in reserve for the poUCy-

~~~~rilie ()f co~fe .Jna=;:n~m':I~~I~: 
Tampa, Fin Aug 21 -The steam-

ship GUBsie- arrived here yesterday 
trom Havana, loaded to full capaclt)' 
with tobaccq. which is being rushed 
out of the leland by importers Intor
maticn received from prlvl].te sources 
by this boat state- that President Pal
ma Is virtually a prisoner In the pal
Bce at Hav~a und that he hus not lett 
it tor u week Indlcatlo.ns are that 
the situation on Ule island Is much 
worse than Is known to tho outside 
world The revolution bus also ex
tended Into the Santa Clara 'Pro'ilnce 
and has bIOken out In -M:atanzas 

It Is reported here that an encoun 
has taken place near San Juan hill 

government forces under 
~"'-"'"""'" . ".,'''' and the InSUrgent" 

favor ot the la.ttel 
Many people are saId to be disappear
ing at GuanajllY who are belie, ed to 
be joining the insurgents 

Cubans here arc very uneasl' 0\ er 

Mrs. Leslie Carter Payne .;and Prctt)l 
Norma Munro Estranged-Former 

Sued for Rent 
~e-\\ York Aug 27 -Miss 

MAP OF DISTRICT WHERE 
INSURGENTS ARE REPORTED 

ma.terlally lowered tt a. btu approved 
by the insurance commissioners at 
tlielr session meets with the approvn~ 
of the various leglslo.tures next. winter. 

The bill. which requires an annual 
apportionment Wl6 accounting of sur
plus of life insurance companies, It II .. 
maintained by ma.ny of the commIs
sioners, striKes at the root of all the 
evil of Ufe Insurance companies' 

~~~~rbi:t ~~ nOI~ngen~~QuOsfll~~~~ 
plus tunds accnmttlated under the 
deterred dividend cOntracts under 
which nearly all or the large com~ 
panics ollerate ~ 

Must Stop Misrepresentation 
The report of the commltlee on mis

representations, Including the dratt ot 
a. bill was approved 'l;'he draft, as pre
sented, Included the following import 
ant Bection 

"No life InsurancG corporation. om .. 
ee:-r director or agent ~hl' II is!lue or 
circulate any estimate, hlu .. tratlon cir
cular or statement In !tny: part mls-

t::':deb~lf ~~eth~r~~e~1s ng{ a~~~~! 
uges promised, or the dividends or 
ahare- ot surplus to be received there
on nor sh:l,U any company use any 
tttle of any policy 01' class of policies. 
misre,ttrcse:ntlng the true nature thme
of" 

The committee on [raLerno.ls of 
which Edward T YOUtlg ot Mmnesotn. 
is chalrmanl reported through J A. 
Hartlgar. Minnesota's actuu.ry 

LIIW3 for Fraternals. 
The committee's report was long It 

nolQs that laws governing tratE:rnais 
sh06ld provide 

First ....... Tbn.t the rates be not les~ 
than those Indicated as necessary by 
the nationa' traternal congress mor
tality table 

Second-Re:sen'e: must be at'cnmnlat
ed according to this table 

! 

The committee recommends that fra
ternal society members shall have full 
tntormation In regard to amounts pald 
3Ut for expenses Monavs received b;,; 
the society should be divided into three· 
fund$, first tor {Iayment of current 
death losses, second. a reserve fund, 
third. an expense fund 

The committee further re~ommena~ 
First-That no new socleh shall be 

organized 01. admitted to any state 
utter July 1907, that does not collect I the resignatIOn of Secretary of Statf> jll'l1unrQ has not occupied her apartments 

OFarrell feaung It ",111 aid the In- on tho second floor of her mother's 
Burgents house 36 West Fifty ninth street since 

Eftorts arf'! b(!ing made to trace an \ Mt s Le:s\l.e Carter Payn" returned from 
American woman here in whose rooms her hone"Inoon ana resumed Hving at 
In the Hotel Leal at Havana, the plot her n.pal tments on the ,~est sIde of 
to assassinate Plesident Palma 15 suid the hall Mrs Munro was a tre:quent 
to have been hatched vi"litor to Mrs Leslie Cal tel' but sha 

lIavana Aug 27 -The first en count C~~~~f;S~~~~~ d~S~~e~~i;e: ~~~rr~~s~~ 
er In Santa. Clara prOVInce occurled !saturdUY that pr.obubly will help to 
this morning A detachment ot rural "ide:n the breach between the "omen 
gUards attacked tho insulgent band It "IS the appearance ot a marshal 

t~~~as~~~o bt;O~i~~~e~nf{cgl~~s l~; I ~v~t~h: a~~sre~:$:~~~~ ~!:~c~i:en~a::~~ 
insurgents scattered and some of theIr 1 thId it Is said and ordered it torn 
arms and ammunition were captured down 

It I~ generally belie,ed in Ha,ana Illcidentally Mrs Henrietta E :Munro, 
that the outcome of the: insurrection de MI<>s Munro s mother through Attor
pends upon the ubillty of Guerra to ney Henry Bogart Clark began suit 
capture the city of Del RIo for five months rent at $275 a month, 

a(i~~~:!~~flS societies In hny state 
should colIec:t adequate rates from neW 
members admitted atter Januan, 1908 I 

Third-Members paying adequate 
rates should be in 'R class by Ul.em
selves 

Fourth-Policy contracts ehould be 
limited to whole Ufo and term lite poli
cies 

Fifth-All flecuriUes r€p~sentlng in
vestment of reserve fund should be de· 
posited with the state treasurer or oth~ 
e1." state co:::ffl::ce=r:......~ • .--_ 

TWO MEN KILLED IN 
HEAD-ON COLLISION 

Occupancy by msurgents ot the: against Mrs Payne The latter con-

:i:e~:dsi~thb,!es~nl': ~~~11~1~;r~s t~ona ~~~raec~ '\~~~ l~~r ~~~I;:~ r!!V;t~r~a~a~~ Ore Tralnll Running Thirty Miles arr 
movement on, tlJ,e provinCIal capital three months' rent She did so by check Hour Crash Together on 

-:~;ut:tltg~ss otU:~!I~~Pt~r~h:;~~s ;~d ~v~re 1~~~~a~IS!~~f~~!~SS J~~ce~~~~~ a Curve. 
thickly settled and marvelously rich I had sued for the amount of rent due Pittsburg Aug 28 - Two trainmen 
Vl1lta Abajo tobacco region surround I on ~xplration ot the lease Octobet 1, were kllled and three injured in a head· 
ing them will join Guerras If they do but Mr Clark agreed to take the rent on collision ot heavy are tmln!! today 
the insurgents leader wUl approach for which Mrs Carter actually was in near Milltown on the B~ssemer and 
Plnar del Rio with overw.helming num~ arrears that 1s tor the months ot June. Lake Erie raUroad The traofns met 
bers July and August on a curve running thirty mUes an 

Wants Us to Help. Clark said Miss Norma Munro. who hour. 
Havana Aug 27 -In thls hour or the y;as at Bar Harbor, had nothing to do I 

government s anxiety many eyes are I 
turned instinctively to the United 
States not In the expfoctation ot armed 
intervention which the better in'formed 
realIze would. except in the doubtful 
contingency that American interests 
were jeopardized be quite Impossible 
bl: ~ the hope that the good omcee of 
her big neighbor may through sugges~ 
tion or infiuence be used to resto e 
tranquility In the republic 

The part the United States pla:yed In 
bringing about the end of hostlHlIes In 
thf' far east and more I ecently In the 
hapny terminating of the squnbble be 

~,;~e~u~:~tt~ti~g f~~r~s~n S:~6~dtC:;e 
Cuban mind Large Amerlc tn com 4 

mercial Interest in the island are ex 
pected to exert a strong moral torce In 
support of law and order Meantime 
confUsion. ( ists as to where the lines 
may be drawn between the friends of 
thE< government and the malcontents 

Make It Party Affair 
The most strenuous part of the sl.t 

uation is the attempt of disturbers to 
the revolt a party al!alr They 

the sentml,ent of the 
turn maintains I M ISS NORMA RD. 

c;_ .• __ .. ,c_.;;':~;:··e"·"'.,·'O .~~u~~sf:~ ",Ith the suit also that when she re 
assume a graver turned she would occupy her apart~ 

nlflcant 

ot the runk ('lark said stories that Mrs Payne 
government Is sig- owed Miss Munro money nnd that Miss 

"

,l(e, •• c,O,m"",,,e,,,ction It Is o.d- \ mE-nts opposite: those of Mrs Payne. 

Munro had begun or was going to be~ 
Battle. Are On. gin suit agaInst her for $10000 Was un

Nt"w York. Aug 2'i'-A dispatch to true Employes of Mrs Carter Payne 

Budap,.~t Hungary Aug 28 -THe 
Il.uthorltleo ot the city ot Budapest haV\! 
decided to unveH the W:J..Shtngtdn 

/ 

e. morning paper from Havana says I de:clar€' MIss Munro owes the actresEi 
'The gov~rnment forces, under Col- between $25000 and $30000 but they 

onel Estramp, are now in a fight did not say for what or allow their 
with the rebels at Guines forty-five names to be used Mr Clark however. 
miles from Havana It is officially \ laughed at the idea that Miss Munro 
stated the governme:nt will pay $2 Ii. owed Mrs Carter P.ayne anything 

1 

~tatue now under erection, Qn Septcm,. 
ber 15. and have scnt out Invitation" 

tge~~: ~;yX:e~~:e~~r;e~!f:r~ P~:d . 
ft~~s nf~~l~e~~bUC men of the unltel 

day to volunteers Senator Moroa Miss Munro has been reported en
Campos Maruetl has joined the revo- gaged to a son of Mrs Carter Payne 

~~.-' J ' ba~f:a~~il ~gfo~1J1tItn!~rb~:~~~dD~ EVAPORATE SALTON SEA 
Rio, the capital of that province today 
~~r~~~~s,G~~~~t,s t~~tleh1:r e~fd!~£ ~~: Southern PaCific W.!I Change Ccur .. 
tenUons ot marching on that city of Colorado River .. and Sea 

to T:Ji~a~OD:inru~~h ~:be~:!IJ~~~ t~r~~~ Will Disappear. 
the otl'enslve in forchig the flght with San Francisco, Aug 27 -Southern 
Guerra If hI;'! a.pproa.ches the cit.y Pacific officials state that the Salton 

Le.ding Rebel Arrested. sea In the Colorado desert hi rising less 
Orestes Ferrara, who wall the cnm- than an Inch a day now and they ex

palgn 8&cretary and manager tor Jose pect In a. tew weeks to begin work on 
Miguel Gomez. waD arrtlllted at Santo. 1 a pln.n by which the ColQrado river will 

~~~r~n tt~r ~~o t~:c~~:r::mo; :g~s~~: ~:l onit,~g:JR, r~~i~:h~oc~~St ~~e c~::: 
ml1nltlon In the United StateB for use pany $700,000 
by the Insurgents ; I Engineers I!ItatG that once the river 

Jose Miguel Gomez. who~wa8 a can- liS ssnt bac~ Into Its old channel that 
didate for the presidt}ncy last fa.1l and I the water- In the Salton. Bea. notwlth
who WIlS arrested Tuesday' at his res· standing that it is thirty te:et (deep In 
idence near Saneti Splr!.tUB, province I many places will, through pe:rcolatlon 
of Santa Clara. arrived here this morn- and rapid evaporation. dlDap~ear wlth~ 
lng and was placed in jan betore his In tw I or thre years I 

I 

The Idea of raising this statue arosll 
~ut of the erection In Cleveland, som' 
vears ago of e. stat~e to Kossuth I 

HOT WAVE RETURNS. I 

Chloago Asaln--;;:;';:r., and Th'rJ, 
P .... on. 01. Befer. 1 

Noon, 
Chloago Aug 28 -The uncomfortabh 

lemperature ot the early part ot th. 
week, which WlUl lesl!lene4 somewhat 
yesterday, l'eturned again today Wir 
the result that therl" were three deat , 
before ll..:O:..:c::lo:::Ck::. .. , __ _ 
WILSON AT MILWAUKEE'f 

Secretary In.p~.aking HaUl I 
There, 

'!c·S.ec",.\ary 



30mb~Throw.!r Kills Many Per
·sons oUt Home of Russian 

Pnme Minister. 

'_~ie Reoort Is That StolYPln Es
~:lped but That His Son Was 

Wgunded With Many • Others. 

l'l"'w hprself UPOI' the murdeless and 
, Iud the hund "hleh held the pistol 
I' \\Ol1l,ln did not attelnpt to escape 

~h, l lutlone(} M IdUllle Mill not to 
,u h l handhag \\hlch Hhe had placed 
I th, \llutform hefore shootmg the 

, HI tI eXplaining that It contaIned a 
-,ulllb 

Refuses to Give Her Name. 

\ I (malt .blt:' mischan(,e General 
Ill) I I>;t \~('lt uftel tIle conclu~ 

[ r tI" n 'll"U\c"r at Klu!1llov(' S(>~ 
II II~~ II tht body guurd \\ hie h had 

IIIP 111\, ,I illm siner; .... t1nf -ftlst at~ 
I \\ ,HI" on his !Ill !1n~ lug that 

I [ 1\ ! ull< e of P('terhnf \\ ould 
I (t gULlrtl hlln and his \llIa 

" , 
I 

Don't Want Negroes, but Resent Being 
Left Unprotected. 

Brownsville, Tex, Aug. 28.-The peo
ple are much incensed at the report 
made to the war department regardIng 
the trouble with the negro troops sta
tioned at Fort Brown, and ha.ve ap

to Senators Culberson 

Cubans Hope Unole Sam Will Step In 
as Peacemaker-Another 

I nsurgent Is Ar. 
rcded. 

out of 
matIon ....... ,."'.",~ •• -.,,," 
by this Pal· 
rna Is virtually a prisoner po.!· 
ace at Havll~a und thut he hus not left 
it tor [l week Indications Elre that 
the situation on the Jeland Is much 
worse than Is known to the outside 
world. The revolution has Iliso ex
tended into the Santo. Clara province 
and hns broken out In ~atanzas. 

It is reported here that an encoun· 
ter has taken place near San Juan hili 
between the government forces under 
LleutE'nnnt Azcuy and the Insurgents, 
with the tide In favor of the lattel 
Many people are saId to be disappear· 
Ing at Guanajuy. who are believed to 
be joinIng the insurgents 

Cubans here are very uneasy over 

FORMER FRIENDS IN 
FINANCIAL FEUD 

Mrg. Leslie Carter Payne and Prett,)f 
Norma Munro Estranged-Former 

Sued for Rent. 
New York, Aug 27 -Miss 

MAP OF DISTRICT WHERE 
INSURGENTS ARE REPORTED 

nap ofth'" We5'~rr;. ____________ _ 
the resignation of Secretary of State Munro ha!l not occupied her apattments 
O'Farrell, femlng It will aid the ln~ on the second flool of her mother's 
sllrgents house. 36 West Flfty~ninth street, since 

Efforts arp. being made to tl ace nn MI s LesUe Carter Payne returned from 
American woman here, In '\hose looms her honC'limoon and lesumed IIvmg at 
In the Hotel Leal, at Havana, the plot her apultments on the "'est side ot 
to assassinate PI esldent Palma Is selld the hall Mrs, Munro was a frequent 
to have been hatched 'lilqltor to MIS Leslie Carter. but she 

_ me1.nifcstE'd no deshe to see Mrs LesUe 
Havana, Aug 27 -The first enCOlt.lt· Carter P,tyne. Something occurred on 

er in Santa. Clara provInce occurred I Saturdcty that probably will help to 
this mornIng A detachment of I uraL widen the ble.lOh between the women. 
gUards attacked th'" Insm gent band It was the appearance of a marshal 
commanded by Manuel Gonzales be~ I,,!th ~ dlspos$csslOn which he nailed 
tween Santo DomIngo and Colon The on the actre"s 5 (1001 BIle did not like 
~~~~~g:~~s a~~~~i~ro:l~~e:~r:;:p~~r~deh I ~~~~'n it is said, and ~rdered it torn 

th~t ~~e ~~~~~~\l: O~i~~"i~~u;~ec~~~ ~~~ I M~~;I~i~~~I~Ys M~~t~e~~r~~~t;U:h ~~~~~: 
pends upon the ability of Guerra to ney HenlY Bogalt Clark, began stilt 
capture the city of Del Rio. for five months' lent at $275 a month, 

Draft of Lavis Fen'bidding Represent .. " 
tions a. to Conteno or Value of 

Polioles ard Pertaining 
to Fraternals. 

St. Paul, l\,Unru. -AUg. 28.-M1111on • 
will be held In reserve tor the poUc~-

~~~~r:be of cot;:e o~ns~:'rC:n:~~rl:=! 
materially lowered I~ a bill approved: 
by the Insurance commissioners at 
their session meets with the approv(ll 
of the various leglel\l.tureB next winter. ) 

The bill, which ;requires an annual 
apportionment Bnd accounting o~ s~r-

~
us ot lite tnsurance companies, It I"" 
atntalned by 'many of the commls-

e~ller~t str:re
es ~s~~:n~~ot c~~~~n~:: / 

management by holding their officers 
accountable for t¥ enormous sur
plus funds accumulated under the 
deferred dividend contracts under 
which nearly aU of the large COIn
panles oJ)era.te. 

Must Stop Mlaropre&entation. 
The report of tlie committee on l'l'!.ls

representatlons .. jncludlng the draft at 
a bill, was approved. The draft, as pre
sented, Included the following Import
ant section: 

"No Ilte insurancCl corporation, offi
cer, director or agent sht\1l issue or 
circulnte any estimate, Iduf'!trntlon, cir
cular or statement In ~ny part mls
~"e~ttng the terms of any polie)" 
bsued by It, or the ben(jflts or advan
ta.g~s promiaed, or tho dlvi!:lends or 
I!harE' ot surplus to LlO received there
on; nor shoji any company use any 
title at any policy. Ot class 01:' policies. 
mlsrepr(!~enting the true nsture there
at." 

The committee on (ra,lernnls, at 
which EdWard T Young. of Mmnesotu, 
Is chairman. reported through J A. 
Hartigan, Minnesota's actuary. 

Laws for Fraternale. 
The committee's roport was long It 

~~~~\,. t~;!J::S governing rraternD.ls 

th!~~;:1~d~~:terdilt:: ~:ce~~il"Y Ie:; 
~~~t~~~g~~! tmternal congre$3 ~ mor-

Second-Reserve must bE' a('cu~ula.t
ed Rccordlng to this table. 

tei:a~ ;~~:~t:e~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ !:~Ii 
Intormation in regard to amounts paid 
:lUt for expenses. Monevs lecelved by 
the society should be divided Into three· I 
runds, first. tor vayment ot current 
death losses; second. a reserve fund: 
third, an expense fund 

The commit\ee further rEl~ommends. 
First-That no new society shall tie 

arganized 01' admitted to any state 
after July, 1907,' that does not collect 
adequate rates. 

Second-All societies In any state 
should collect adequate rates trom new 
members 'admItted after January, 1908. 

Third-Members pnylng ndequate 
rates should be in a class by them-

se~g~~th_POIlCY contracts should be 
Umlted to whole Ufo and term life poll-

ci~tth_AI1 securities rGpresenting in~ 
vestment or reserve fund should be de
posIted with the state treasurer or oth~ 
er state :o::"':::c,::r,--' ~ __ 

TWO MEN KILLED IN 
HEAD-ON COLLISIO"~ 

Occupancy by insurgents of the against Mrs :payne The latter con-
towns southwest of that cIty is con- rerred with her lawyer, Ed-.."ard Laut- Ore Trains Running ThIrty Milas arr 

:~~~~e~~ :: ~n;y p!':;l~:~ar~a~ftaf ~~;:~~:~~~sJ;t~e~~v~~~ ~Ie; s~o b~a%h~~: Hou!" Crash Together on 
ThE' serIous question Is whether the on Monday Dispossess p.roceedings a Curve. 
populations of the captured towns and were then discontinued. Mrs. Munro Pittsburg, Aug. 28 _ Two traInmen 
thickly settled and marvelously rich I bad sued tor the amount ot rent due were killed and three InjUled in a head
Vl1lta Abajo tobacco region surround-Ion E'xpiration of the lease, October I, III Ion ot heavy ore trains today 

~~~ ~~~~r~~is~Oll~a~~:rr~iil I~~~~~a~~ ~~rt ::;lc~IM~O a&~~~r t~cf~~~yth;a~e~~ ~~~r i~:!0~!11r~~d theT~es:::;:~ and 
~!~:r del RIo with overwhelming num- ~~~~a~~dtht~~~s~~r the months of June, 0':: curve runnln'g thirty 

• Want. Us to Help. Clark saId Miss Norma Munro, who hour. 
Havana, Aug 27.-ln this hout of the ",as at Bar Harbor, lmd nothing to do I HORSEFLESH FOR FOOD 

government's anxiety many eyes are I 
turned Instinctively to the United 

~::e~e~e~~I~!n~g~:xlh~c\:~:f~~ ~~f~~~:~ Profesllor Brewer, of Yule, Say. Only 
realize would except in the doubtful Prejudice Prevents Its 
contingency that American interests "" General Usa. 

~:fet~:o~~~~lZ{g;'tb~h2u~~~J-::~~bl;f H~!~~ Ir1\; ~~~. ;:~~~,sg~~~, t~a~~~ 
her big neighbor may thlOUgh sugges~ Professor WIlliam H. Brewer, professor 
tlan or Influence be used to resto' e emerltus In Sheffield Scientific school 
tranquility in the republic ot Yale ur.tverstty, in a brlet speech at 

The part the United States played In the banquet ot the Americnn Veteri-
bringing about the end of hostlUUes In nary Medlcnl assocIation, advpcut('d 
,thf.' far enst and mOle recently In thc hal so flesh as food About thhty YOllla 
happy terminating of the squabble be~ ugo P,foresaor Brewer predlct~d the 
tween Guat,J,.mula and Sun SoJvau(Jr comIng ot tho two~mlnute racc !lol8e 
has made a lasting ImplesBlOn upon the tn hIs lemarks last night he said tho 
Cuban mind Large American com~ rncc horse has about reached the limit I 

merclal interest in the island ure ex- of Its possible speed 4evelopment. 
pected to exert a strong moral force In With regard to horses in general, 
support of law and order Meantime. Professor Brewer snld they are le~s 
confusion ,-Ists as to where the lines liable tQ diseuse than cattle that 
may be drawn between the trlends of are: now eaten for tood, and the only 
thE: government and the maicontents thing which prevents the use ot the 

Make It Party Affair. flesh In this countrY Is prejudice and 
The I mdst strenuous part of the slt~ lack of knowledge of Its wholesome-

uatlon is the attempt of disturbers to neBS. 
malte the revolt a party affair They 
claim to represent the sentiment. ot the 
liberal pa.rty which in turn maintains 
it numbers the majority of .cuban peo~ 
pIe If these contentions are substan
tluted the afl"alr will aasume a graver 
aspect In this connection it Is ad
mtted the lultewarmnesB of the rank 
and file toward the government is slg~ 
nlficant. 

--- ... 
Memorial in Budap.at, HUngary, Will 

Be Unveiled cn Sep-
tember 16: 

Budapr.at, Hungary. Aug. 28.-Thll 
l.uthorltles ot the city ot Budapest hav~ 
decided to unveil the W;:L8htngton 

b~t~~, n:~ u::::; ~~~~tI~~t o~~~~~for:; 
;d~~! ~iY~e~fc~:e~~r~ei~f:f:~ P~:d 
many notable public men of the Unlted 
6tates to attend. 

'rhe Idea. ot raising this statue aros~ 
~lUt or the erection In Cleveland. som .. 
rears ago, of a. statue to Kossuth 

IHOT WAVE RETURNS. 
clioa9o Again --;;;;n:ra; and Th'ro' 

I Persons Die Before 
I NOliln. 
Chicago, Aug. 28 ;.....orhe uncomt"ortabl. 

'emperature of the early part ot th4 
week which was le.s.sened somewhaf 
yesterday, retuTned again toda.y witt 
the Tesult that there were three dea.th, 
betol'e 11 o'clock. 

WIL80'::"::N=A:"T-M~I-L-W-A-"UKEE. 



Pr:LO~~I~ 
'III HAVE ARRIVED II 

We have just received our full stock of Full 

Stock of- Fall Skirts, and want you to see them. We 

still carry the Sherman Bros. Dress and Walking 

Skirts. They have no equal for fit, style and mater

ial, every garment is garanteed, and they cost no 

more than cheap eastern goods, Come in and look 

them over. We make special size to order when 

necessary; no extra charge. 

A NEW DEPARTMENT of the SOROSIS 

UNDERSKIRT; the prices, range from SLOO up. 

They are the very perfection of the dressmakers' 

art. Once used, always a customer. 

Standard Patterns carried in Stock 

Eggs taken at Highest Market Price, 

~The~ac!et 

f 

Best Spreader 10 the 

Come In 
I 

and look ave our line of 
Tin and Enameled Ware. 

, 

world. 

_ Neely,~ Craven .. I 
liBA g. ItI.WI7!??M?9t!N!jWmrrT'~ 

Boyd and his ~ass 
If we can give' ~redence to the views 

of the FrcmOdt Tribune we must 
lieve that the de/Cl.t of lJO"'''''.'.'. 
McCal'thy and tbe .o."Q,"",Qo,tJuog. 
Boyd were distinct victorles·f'or t.he 

Tbe' Sic:.'ltlE. Oity Trjbu~, is ahn~lv ~ 
cO"~"'\I". " ••• moutb'ptbcc for the repubUoa.n ma~ 

do •• I.,..ed,by chioe at Lil1cotu~ The tactics of Nor~ 

railroad brir;!ade. Less tban t~~ee .tt .... " .. on._ 
weeks aJto.,the Tribune boldly placed 
Judge Boyd in tbe ranks of the f"ee~ 
pass railroad regimedt in this distri~t. 
The qltestion naturally arises, was it 
the power of. the railroad pass which 
brou~ht about the nomination of Judge 
Boyd, or was it tl.e deadly f&vor of the 
Tribune which klUed McCarthy? Was 
McCartby un fortunate in baving the 
support of the Tribune, or was Boyd 
lncky in baving the help of 'the free
P1Sil brigade? We are iot 1 ned to 
lieve it was a little of bOUl. In the 

rl8 Brown and bis followera 'in 'posing 
&sl'eformera atld anti.pa!!8call:.di~ates, 
and endeavoring to crea.i.e the impres
aioD that the railr'Ollds"Uc after them, 
and that the railroad) are aiding Shal-

IIlcantimc lpt us not forget in the com
ing campaigm Judge Boyd must de 
fen<1. bis record as a pass·grabber. We 
have the Tdbu::Ie fat' authority 

cry of lel1berger and the democratic ,ticket) 
popular, and that cry finds Rrellt favor witb the mil!lerable 
not with sincerity. but little TrihUDf',' JO'1.o C. Kellv will find 
popular... it a bard job to ruo" the politics of the I Th D' t' C Of 

The DowioatioQ of Geo, Sheldon for . . N H' nels I let ourt. 
governor may faldy be said to be a ~~~;:~iC:: :'~;:i~a:n J. ~~~::k~imp:; County, Nebraska~ 
victory for the honest monopoly ele- a, monkey of him, and his B~e~k:'na~~e:er~~~~~di~~~7~\:e~~~~~~ 
mcnt in tb;e republic&a ,party. Mr' ncw8{1aper the laughing stoet of the enhauer, minor, tor license to sell real 
SheldoD for ycars trained with the farmers of this state. estate of said ward. ~ . 
railroad crowd, but of late bas been On this 15th day' of AugUst, 19M, this 

tbe real leader ot tbe UonU·rclilroad It appea'rs to be asetUed fact amon~ :.:;a~~~:'::c~~I~~~:eer~r~~a~~~: a~t~~;~~ 
forces. He is a young manl. and aside the republican editors, who supported Beockenhauer, for license to sell the real es
trelll bis earlier railroad ass'ociatioD8, McCarthy for CODJtress that railroad tate of her said ward situated and described 
bas been f~r above the average in influences wa& wbat defeated the con- ~s follows, to-w.it:,,:,- An. undivided oile·tenth 
point of loyalty to anti-monopoly gressman for a third term. It i~ an ~!:~est of stud ~ard In and to the i 
principles. acknowledged fact with all, Informed 

SPECIALIST 
Tbe nomination of Norria; Brown fol" people that Judge Boyd not only bad Four 

~;i:a:n~; h::reaes ~<::::S3~:~ed~be senator was a pronounced victory for ~be ~lelp of the railroads to R'et a nom- ~~~~I~~EastQuarter .' 
une discoursf'd upon tbe effect of the the na.tional grain trust, whose officers tnahon,'but that he has, while 8tttin~ one (31), . 

Dr. Cadwell 
conducted the entire camp.a.ign for on the bench, been a direct beneficiary Range Four 

unclean thing in BJyd's pants' pocket. Brown. Bis record of subserviency to of the roads to the extent_of never pa)'- Dixon County, 

~l:~r~~:et~~~~t'~ ~tl;~:70 vl~~:rU~nwtl~~ th.e grain trust wd.ssosatisfactory that ing railroad' fare. The~efore if t~e ~i~:d:t~~~l'!~~ a~s~ 50 

OF CHICAGO 

wlU \iy request ~Jsit pro· 

) ,fesslonally . Jud~e Grave~ who was nomina\ed at ~~s ~:~~~::t:::sf:::r::at i~ p;::u;~:~ ::::;sB:!d t~~s ;:::;:::I~~a~s d~:ti~c: ~~dn:~~~~~~n f~r~~ ;~~J~~; it 
!'lor folk last Monday to make the race ate, wbel'e be' wUl be in stitl better faciecv:oence that the people of North- he for the benefit of her saic~ wn,rd ~~at 
<lgainst Boyd. He does not have a position to serve the t1'11st tban in ea!t Ntjbraska consider it the correct real ~slnte be sold nnd so Invested and 
1'3."s in his pocket today, did not have his present capacity as attorney.gen- thing for a railroad ~orporation to su~~~t~da~~~~r~~g to me rrom s~id 

The ~6Yd Hotel at WlII¥ne 

one three weeks ago, nor tbree years era~. bribe our district judges, and that w{', that said minor and Guardian are 
ago. Bo) d DOW sa~s tbat be will not The convention did one creditab Ie the people, bonor tbe jurists for ac. the State 01 Nebraska and that 

~sc~:::t ;:~~rho::U~:~Se~ebUsta;!~tS::ing tUl'n, and tbd.t was to defeate Secretary cepting su~b bribes. Wbere do you ~:al b:~~~~!albet~ol~e f~i~ 7J~;!::r~t ~:~ered ONE DAY ONLY 

eer to ~et votes. During all his of State Galusha (or renomination. stand on thiS propOsition? that the next of"kin of said minor and all 

vice upon tbe cliJ,trict b~ncb hc !:d ~:~:::st:f h::::::Vi~:~ ~:tr~~~ Edit., 'G •• , Hu •• , a Wa, •• county pedonSt ~nterested. i~ ~iS eitatehnd ~l s<1id 

Returning Every Four Weeks. Con 
suit Her While the Opportua-

been tbe faithful fdend of tbe railroad, ~:id ~~:r: a:~he:~he;s °a~: t:" ~o:!tU Hg~u~! 
attorneys, and he );Jas gobbled all the wotae tbad the recorda made by Audi- delegate to tbe state conventioD, tella in the City of Neligh, County of Antelope, Dr_ ca.tdwell limits her practice to the' 

ity is at ,Hand. 

passes he coulrt get If Boyd cannot ~;o~e::~:~:~~ ~~mG:~:::::rM~;~:;: :=:t~~:C~::e~b::a~l:I~:h~!~o::e~:~ ~:~~~f ~~ta:~n'30~,~~~,,1t;.d';J. ~~ s~~r:v sP/cial treatment of diseases of the Eye, 

be trusted on the railroad question here have' made a contract witb the rail- cause ifany there be why license should nOI :~~;a~:~e~:~~~~:'eL~I:~sd a~~m~~~Q~~~:a~::: 
:::::::~e::t~e aCta:U:ba~c~i~ti':c!Oa: roads to ke.ep railropd asacssmenta at ::~ta~::~as~:~~d ~ahvee :~;; ::e.:;,~a:~~~ ~:ngrilinete~:~t~asr~~ ~:;:re~~e~~eth:a~~~!~ vous and surgical Diseases of a curable 
Wasbing-ton?-Columbus Telegram. tbe preaenl ridi~ulou8 low figures for Galusha was beheaded was because he describei lor the purposes p,bovc set forth nature, Early consumption, Bronchitis, 

The army scandal in the Philippines 
wh'icb is now being investigated shows 
tbat army officers and civiliaus have 
made it a practice to have tbeir 
lure rep~lr"d at the governmentshops. 
Many officials are involved and it is 
said there is a bill of $5,000 against 
Geo, Corbin. When will the scandals 
under tht .. atlministration bavean end? 
Not ;ne.balf bas been told yet and 
perhaps never will be unless: a 
cratic congress is der;ted and investi
gates all the Ilepartments. 

When you come to think of bow 
much it costs to live in tbese piping 
timeS-- of· tbe tariff protected trusts, 
there sbould be no won del' that ordin-
ary republicans, wbo are not favored 
pap-sucking government officials, are 
"rather slow" at contributing to tbe 
campaiJtn~ fund that is to be used to 
elert another standpat con~ress. 

::~~::~e~~o ~~:~~yi~:;:eG:~::h:~~~ ~:~p ~~~ °r:~lil':!~:' 0::: !~ea:e;!~~!:; ~i!:r~~~~ ba;St:~~~~:~~~;fr;:~~t~~tlr~se~r~~f~ 'AChe con~t~~~t~~~, C~:~~~j:Chc~~~rh~~I;~~ 
made ~hesatne promise. Ga.lusha was preas-aside from the Wayne Herald and iii said real estpte. by publication of a Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuraliga, sciatica,· 
turned do~n, not beca~se of his rail- -cOIlld hardly hope to sandbag_the COPfof this order each week for three GUC. uright's,Disease, Kidney Diseases, Diseases 

:;:edlllrpe:~:d~.~U.at :t':.I\::~I:fo:!sc'o:dmei:~ public into the belief that Galusba waf; ~:~~iv~n w~~:s ~:\~;~~!~~t!:~r..~~t~\v::~i_ of the Liver and aladder, Dizziness, Ner_ 
a pure-white reformer like the nolori- newspape1.' published :tnd circulnted In said vousness, Illdisgestion, obesity, Interrupted 

sion amendment. Tbe convenHon ous Norris Brown. County of"Wavne, and it shalt not be neces- Nutrition, SIQw Growth in Children, and 

~~ar;~:~atai:t h~i::O=I~~~s:::i::~:~ How to Avoid Appendleiti s ~~r;ht~ ~::~o~fa~\~ ~er::i; ~~~J aO:dt~~l ord~r :i~ls~~slt~~:F~!~~aS~~;~~t~~~U~;' tl~eef~;~~-, 
the necks or the other candidates. Most victims or appendicitis are sons interested iJ .S;~dBe~~tb· Diseases of the Brain. paralYSis, ,ueart 

The platform. is violently populistic, those who are habitually constipat~cl Jud!!c orlhe District Court of Wayne County, Dis~ase, Dro~sy, Sweljing of the Limbs, 
but a close reading will disctose tbat Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures Nebraska stncture, open sore-s, pain in the Bones, 
in all pledges"malle to the people tbe chronic constipation by stimulating F. A. BERRY, Atty. for Petitioner. Granular Enlargements, and all long 
platform c'ommtttee was as capable of the liver and bowels and restores the standing diseases. 
leaving loopholes throuKh which to natural dt:tion to the bowels. Orin() F.·ne r;ALL S . BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

crawl as ever Napoleon was in draw· Laxative Fruit Syrup d:>e8 not naus- • __ ,",":=F~,!:~~=_U_.t_S'1 pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spnts 
iDl! diplomatic docu~entEl. ' eate or gripe and is mild and pleasant Falling of the Hair, Bad CompleXIon 

The enUre tone of the convention to take. Refuse substitutes. Wayne Eczema, Throat Ulcers, Bone pains, Bladder 
waD better than the average repubIl- Pharmac}'. Tro~pleS, ~eak. Back, Burning Urine, 
can gatherinJt of late years. Fear of ------------ TAILOR MADE paSStnl! Urine too often. The effects ot 

~o:ku;:rS:::g:fa:::iS:::: t~el'~ei~:::: Dr. A. Naffziger ELEOANT FIT ~~E:~1~~h::1~r~~~f!Sii~~r~e:~~~!~~: 
rule, but the netresuit of that showing Oflle in Ahem Block OENTS' CLOTHES cure for life. 
was in the nomination of Sheldon for 'Diseases of women, Irregular Menstru-
governol', and Hopewell for lieutenant Physician, Good Suits, thoroughly made ati.on, fUlling o~ the womb, nearing Down 

R'overnoT', both of whom are be1ie~ed and styles of 1906, at only ~:;n;~::,n~~~c~~Wljeaa~le~l::~i~ft/~~~a~~e~!~; 
It does seem rather ungracious to to be honest in their opposition to Surgeon. conSUlt or. ca dwell, and .she WUl show 

charg"e Sir Thomas Lipton a iarR"e tar- railroad domination' of tbe politiCS cf $ d thcm the cause Df their trouble and the 
~~ tt:~hOen ~:: g~~~:u~a~~:ac~:~~sent- tbe state. T,be fine hand of tbe rail- -------------1 25 an up way to become Cured. 

road and grain trust magnates appt:ars You' We' 4ave the g-oods on hand and Cancer, Goiter, Fistular, Piles (I 

in tbe nomination of Brown for· sena· invite your early insp'ection. ~~~a~l~l~~~e~lf~;t~~~ t~i~:I~~J'~i~~s~~~~~~; ~<'" 
tor, Winett and Williamil fOr railroad ~ without p<lin and without the lo.';s of a. 

prize for the vac1-Jts to race for. 

A Mystery Solved 
commissioners, and especially in the ~ C t Henr S h drop of blood is one of her own discover-

"How t.o keep off periodic attacks of endotement of tbose two splendid anno ' ~ y c roer+- ies, nnd is re,dly lhe most scielltific meth_ 

J
;xo~ft"S.hr/:s"<I1l"~'-' ~A"St:l\~.~'.::t'SiB"~&'S":e-\~~e:Sb':s.~ e"'''''~:',~~~:C~:e~'lN'''m·{,:o;,.''''':'~e'S.'':nVt:·A~. M~" ~"a~"~n"'~'iX"'/; biliousnesll. and habitual constipation l'aih d tools-Eaton snd Searle, for ~~~cifc~~it:rdV;r~~~~sio';; ~\~~l~w~ill:~, 

~ was a mystery tbat Dr. KinJt's new lan-d ommissionel'and auditor . .!...Col- ••• The Tailor... larg'eSt hospitalS Ihrough the country. 
~ Life Pills solved for mE','. writes J. G. umbus Telegram. judge a man by his coat She hdS 110 superior in 'r~.!lting and diag-

Phone 161 ~ Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The only ====== neither can you J'udge a watch 1 H.A.NDLE!----. ' . dise<lses, deformides, elC. She b,as 
Res: TheAower house ~ pills that are guaranteed to give per- a.ven Up To Oie lately opened all office in Omaha, Neb., 

~ ~ + t, ~ +.f ~ ~~~'~~"'~~+~'IO:I~I'\I"""'~'~+~'~ * ~ ~ ~ ... !:i feclsatisfactiontoeverybodY°l'mOney B. Spie2'el. 1:04. N. Virginia St .• by its case. Town Property w~l:kel~he~viJ1lspend n por~ion ofNca.ch 

C
'"e='e ~':H~alks ~ ~ - - - t. . M'y"h()'nle ,'s 'W·· a"y'n"e." I ~ refunded. Ooly 25c at Raymond's drug Evansville, Ind., w1'ites: "Fol' over In purchasing a watch the ~urabl:ea~~~;s l~:c~;~~~a '~~~.len~;~alJU~I~I:: 

\'Y~: Ii tore. five yean I was troubled witb kilfney best is the cheapest. Loans,_Insurance ;gl~~~Jtt~iO:~;~:ean;:l~l~~!~;:e~~d ~~~i;:ssO~~~ 
c would like to t!'; and bladder affections which' causell W C L d ' , 

, lent urbs ~~ Make Wayne ~ WisncT' Chronicle: Mourning over melmucb pain and worry. I lost flesh We have them at all prices avne o. an ~~b:lllufllCatIOI1S to Bee Building, Omah~ 
Cement Driveways ~~ nore Beautiful ::t tlledefeat of McCarthv for renomina- adil was ali run down aod a year aKo, are always willing, to give South lDakota Land DR. ORA CALDWELL & CO., < 

Cement F100rs ..,,~ ~ tio['1, Postmaster Hubbard of Pendel' had to abandon wOl'k entirely I had Omaha, Neb. 
:. by 'putting- in cement ~' tearfullv declares that his "heart is in . you, the al,'d of our knowledge And I can' sell you a farm ,'n 

;- Cement Steps ~~ walks, curbs, etc. ~ the coffin there with Caesar" McUartby three d the best pbysicians wbo did 
V Cement Stone tfl'" 1% to Caes..~r! Wbat a' fight! Great Cae- me no good and [was practically giv- and experIence. 'N. Dak:, east of the Missouri 

Chicago, Ill. 

~ Cement Brick ~'!' I g-uarantee my work to be ~ Bar! en up to dre. Foley'S KidncyGure waa Call and see our stock. river, and locale you on a bome-

~""'<·'V:;:''''''''''''·~'G''''.~ ,,,,,t:-,,,~~st~c~:~~~,:,::~,,:::~~~~~ Galveston's Sea wall ~:?:.;To~~:~::~:!·~; ~::. '!~:;;:t~~~ MleneS, ~~:~s~l~~:~~~e:~ag:l;:~::~lasai~~' 
Frank A, Berry, 

Lawyer llnd Bonded Abstractor 
The pericctlllg of defective Henl 88-« make life now as safe in that city as c?red." Wayne Pharmacy. 

At the Soda Fouutal,'u on tb,b;.h" opl •• d •. E, W, Goodlo. Wyo. 'I sometimes trade, do 
tate Titles nnd Probate Work, our 
Spccialties. 

wbo resides on Dutton St., in Waco, However, nobody expects Mr. you? Office up stairs in Wayne 
A t the Home Texa~., nec-ds no sea wall fer safety. Gompers to dn any Iligg-ing on the Leading Jew~ler. National Bank building'. 

Otnco ovor :1~~oE~~\i:gflnk Bldg. 

Drink Hire's Root Beer 

The original and only! Root Beer 
A harmless beverage Of real merit 

5 Cents a 11 ug 10 Cents a Quart 
Served froM Hire's Dispensing Keg, exclusively at 

Raymond's DRUG STOR.E. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Drink Hire's ,and only Hire's-the Beer without a Headache. 

__ NOTICE--
I' am located in the Real Estate business in Soutb Da 

'kotn., and can locate you' on ~he choice government land. Also 
have soms choice relinguishments for sale. Also have a good 
list o[ deeded lands. 

Will be pleased to answer all correspondents_ 

A. E. Gwin, 

The Amount Grows 
. quickly aftm; th,e first deposit. Before 
the account was oIlened ,money was 
spent without thought. Now it is 
sent to 

The State Bank of Wayne 
and such sumS as may be required are 
wIthdrawn upon' presetltatlon of 
cheque. 'fhls Is a check on e~pet1dl
tures and reduces to a ioinimu~ tile 

PO;~~I~~~I~~:r~;~l!t~~~~~n~;nk Is 

Presho, S. D. 

conducted on safe lIncs and the Intcr

aaNo:yd~~I,to~:e~l~~t BD.feguardedJ . 
ROl,Ll~ .W.LD, Cashier. 

He writes: "I bave used Dr. KinK's canal. ____ ' ____ ----
New Discovery for Consumption 
past five years and it keeps me 
and s8f('. Before tbat time I 
cough which for years bad been 
ing worse. Now it'd gone." Cures 

chronic cougbs, la grippe, cr0p.0, 
whooping cough an 1 prevenls pn~u
monia,. Pleasant to take. Evel'Y ~ot 

~\:r:.ua;:~:~~c :tnIlR:t:o~n~:iaiJ:~ 
lie free, 

Stanton Register: 

Central 

Meat Market 

c. R. MUNSON 

Lundburg & Lundburg 

LAWYERS 

Over First Nat·} Bank, Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. Eells 
DENTIST 

A. A, WlCLCH,. A, R. DAVIS 

Weloh & Davis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW, 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

Phenix Insurance Go. 
n e of tbe Oldest, Strongest and' Best . 

Otbe, World. GRANT S. MEA,KS. Agt. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 
PhySician and Surgeon; '!lakes the unqualified statement that 

he never bad or 1'0116 on a paBs anti ita 
up to his detractors to prove 
charges, tbat be is a corporation 

re"so,~ali'!~ Office over State Bank. Phone No. 51 of ~~~:~t~xamillations made at office or bed

He is a faT'mer and a 

only to aggravate my case_ 
ately I insisted upon' bavlng Foley'. 
lIoney and Tar and it quldkly cured 
mt!. M·v wife has since used Foley~s 
Honey and Tar with thc same success. 
Way'ne Pba_r_m_a_cy;", __ _ 

A Chi"ago man nung himself be
Cduse he lost $250 in a failed bank 
Why didn't be get CIa tbe police iorce 
get tb'e money b~c~ in a little whtie: 

,..-Office 3 doors west of postoffice. 
George R. Wilb 

HUGH O'CONNXI.I.'S 
Attorney at Law 

Bonded Abstracter Pool and :Billiard, Hall 
First National Bank Building In Boyd Annex 

'lIJYour Picture TH~MAS & ,LEWIS. 
'I~ what a\l vour fri.~d., Ost6opathlG PhUSIGlan 

, :V.Btl:, r~:e Yooru a:a~~:::; In o~ce at ,WaYDe except Tuesday 
as a mud fence. and Fridays wben at Winaide. t 
We Make You Look' 12 .. K .. if« P.le i)rwS!, 

Dr: 1.1 WILLIAMS, 

Phy~icia Surgeon 
,W A. YNB, NEB. 

TH~, CITIZENS' BANK 
i ORl'ORA'rltb) , 

A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN I-IENN'EY 

D. c. Mh:~~!lI~:Xier. " Vi:~ I'rel 
J.~. FRENC~{, Asst. ~~htel 

! DIRECTORS' 

~: ~: :~II~~' A. L. Tucker. lIe[~~~ Fi;:~c~ 1 
James Paul .. G. E. French.: r 

G;,eaeral-Baull:iuD" ' 
Ii" • 

",II 
,,: 

1 

o 
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::U=:' 0" '" -OI:::II:::lQ .-. • ... , 1°=0'" .... ,.' ..... ,., ';'SUprit1::MENt'-'c.. '~Dnfoiis!Races 'atRand~l~b: ." .-
, ' ,',', " 'I'" '\ ,', ,,',:': \",c >,:,,"'7,;,lt.;'~ },':'\~::!'" ' ,~:",J"l',,'i~,,<,,,:,,,;.'" ,':":r~~:,!~eB"a;t 'Ran~Qlptf~lastj,~~~, ,'"P~:$~P,t~:~2~-: ,.~Di~ ·:'N' . C "5"11': . ',' 'J)""":!;';"TOlhe,:,"ebrl!S"a)'De'lI!~rllt.)V.re a grand-fizzl.; Partie. there ion(oper,!b , ..... " -." '- .. ' 

°1'" .'. ". e'· w'; " ", '.' ' , . .' .: ,:: ',' ''';0.'. :';: :; '.p.:.] ....... '.'.'.,' :~":'Ol-~.:.';:'~.:, :<i . vt~1n:e. Ne~.t AlW· 31, 1DO~'.... 1 ~~~:116Ji;"h~~~~~~~0Iri· tt?tt~:. ';~:j: t::e~!~~~ts~t~·r;~~ e::~tt~~'J:~ 
-, .' .... , ".', , '!',.:.' . 'f. Wa;yneSn:owFla~,e ~~':'~:'~~e~h:b~al~:':;~nd~~".!lri~ Wlllb:~~~:~~::;'_seeretary ',:,:i, 

, ',:'~' '" ", ',I
L

.,,:, -'~, $110 .... k this Secttdn ot the state. TbeDlDMQ- -uEO.F.Tmm!hTreasuret .. ' 
Is where ypu can get the beSt meats sold inttheto~.' . '.' ',. per sac CHAT Is told further that the race ' ,.' i.-

" . - • ,'. , "1'- h' "h' ;heM-'·'· ,.' _,', .... - 110rsemen,and ball teams. lalled'to get FORSA"",..-:Illl~bt-room hou .. !.n~a, I 
, an~,on prompt delIvery, We buy· ony·tet e,:",~'I' ,c.: .• , .. ',-,:. "- '," . "t<' thelr .. mon'ey; Thlsl.o;'eleat;''''or': Oolle~·. FlyelO~,JZ9Od-barn,fi~e')o 
O and choice.~t butceers' stock, and gDRljantee satisfactIOn Q . Al,\I!Da. ,MiSSfOJl Feas .,.. prohlbltlontowD, but proljibltlonlsts .oatlon Forjl8~)Odl.rs Cl!il' at. thl. 

~ 
, ~ The annual Mission Feast of the are usually opposed to horse raclog Office. i"· 

Try Our ' ,~" Evang 'f heophilo. congregation will and ball g-.mes/ so wbat's the odds? Y', "._ '...... . .•.. '. ··~ted. . - t .•.•..• '.""-'. 't' .. ' ~ take place In tbe,grove ot l)lIr Louis 1 OU, c;u:~ ~Q.~ 0 ,~~~~ ,. 
1l:ooh 4l miles soutb o/town on Sept, ° H. Eckman of Hooklns was In our new, falhindwinter styles-

S;w-lolen and 2nd. Themornlngservleeswlllbegin town Tuesday on his way to South now on dispIaY-ih all new.tan-
U ,at IOO'oloek condueted by Rev, F \\. Dakota _ oredand. rel\dY~to',wear:-hats. 

, Herrmann of Tilden" The atternoo? There WijS a big crowd of Hosklus, Caps in many ,nevnlovelties for 
O 

. 'P. ' . h. .... . ...• 0 ....... rv.I .•.. e •... b.egtn ...... '.l't .... 2 .. 0. C.loe.k .. R<l.'. v. - \\. Wlnsfd~.' and Oarroll pa.rt.le. bound. lad. i ·e·. C. 11 """.'. '. Is." .d- hi·.rd-

'. • ... ~ .' ..... ·i .'. bodYCPrdIIllIY,lnrlted... D~O~~HowsetleftTueSdaYfOrSoutb F.E. GAMBLE. 'Osteopath 

. . n- r . s"e' ~. Scharer,amlsslon,worker .. ~.Omaha, torSo'lthDakota: o'n Tuesday morn- les, ,0 ~'T,.~&r PEan c, , 'I -- 0 ',·e ou :~ ", 'J, ,Wllt,.:preaob it;lt~e~~ternOOD<, Every tng. ";. ~en., ... '~ ~ON. 

steaks, Prime. Roasts, Boils, . Fis .. h'. cure. d. M ... ea. ts., E.t.C"., ' .. '.'. ' .I w.1ll be .. readY:.bY Sept, .1. 6th to bal_ '.' . OOl .. on {>'.al.n sbreeb ooslte MineS 
, '- ' " ,-' ,hay or 8~raw. Address A. ,~. Dragon, Jas. Leaby went to Parker. 13. D. jerelry store.' 'Phone OWes' 23.' "Res-

Pho. ne R" KA· .•.. RO· .... The New. o ·.". :\\;::~~:~;t a democrat In Wayno M~:~:Y~lllsw .. aVIsrtortromOlDaha Idenee 16.' . o N 289 . Bu't,:'her' -oounty 'who 'has any regard lor bls over Sunday. Notice to Teachers, n ,nO ~ , '. ,,-, I, - ~. r:". ", n ' pa,r~Yj".,~.bO wJ~l ij,.o. t'va. be f.or.Jas. Stan- , Liar Lfarls,k~ ougbt to have been' Examtna.tlons 'wlll he hela the',third 
e::rO' 'Oc::rc::rO". ' ' O*=" ~~~n~~ i~~~,t:r\:~~S:~:~al'd~:t kUled 1t he'w~ all.hlsna!D~ Implies. !~::~ and"toll~W.h:p~t~~~~~~Ch 

" , ,'_;, "' .".: '. worJ:cJng, d~[Qocfats-!or ~emOOra.tte ~o ~~r cent discount oJ? all low _ ~.: Supt. 

~
'. . '.:1" .. Mld'tea-eyer turned l.onse on he shoos, Owen Shoe \ 0, 

'. '. . ~I~I... ..... ' _ :';nemy .. ,.JiolOUilh.togeteve,Ydem- . FO .. '. SouttlDakdtalands see A. N_. '. For Sale: ... ' 
I:=;:::'G;:IIL~ , .. : Qc~at vote,th:ere ~s. ", Matheny. . 'We have for sale' tbe-O. O. L~wJs 

. 

'.. .'. . . . . . ." ". '. E. C~nnln. gllam. '~rr1ved hODle trom D.' e.n. nJ! ,K. eneh.er. wa~ a Sioux City. farm. ~uthwest. o~. way. ne .. a. t ... ,$~, ,p. er ., IdahO last lrrlday.,·' visitor yesterday." acre. FineSt tll.r In Wayne county.' 
. ",' O~~.,Fran~8a,nd:ta~'nY~in arrive Miss Cook and: niece Miss ~adge 'BOHLANDEB&MC'~t:stJ:Nebr.' " ~H-' d O' f. The H ' " 'i' tro¥<B~in,,," ~Y,I Sept" ~~d.' Mr, l.layerwenlitoPe,der yesteldaytol'e-, .. ea e~p., _ i • Franks will_probably continue In side, I In Self Defenile. _ '\ 

.~, bUsiness at Basfo, but his family wlll Rev. SaQlson webt to Omahayester- Major Hamm. editor and mal!I,It'er at 
, ' '. " ~ L' D-NE,n',s, L, reslde-bere<,.: day. '. " tbeCOD8tituti0l1al_~t Emil1e~ece.,K' .• 

• 0' HE R.MAN M I I.'., Ed:' Ellis, len. Monday for~:Basio, Dls~rtct'cOurt convenes in- October~ w~en' be, was .'fit':t;(:~lY att~cked: f~ur 
. __ ,. '. ' "", . . .Wy .. omlng where, he' is In the liquor the equlty term. co.mmenctng 'the 8th, year.s ago, bY. PUe,s, boagbt"a box .(J~ 
r;::::::!J .L- ,l •• ' .,.. p'J" ~ , \ business, ' .. and jur, term Oct 15th. Bu~kle~raArniea.Salvel of Which ,be Poo'r Man"s . are I L14r . ~Dd,M,I;'S"Chas. RO?~l[)s'~eft About eIghty hlgtHtrade chJckel'lS be8aya: "~t..ell~~~rei~te?daY~,a~d 

, ,'" ' \J.:" i Sa~urday for a-Qtse ql~Y,. Col:, A large fOl"sale at a bargain EoquJre of Mrs '. uo tt"on,~le, siace:. QU1.~k~st ~~~1er 
, - , ":: "{.' -, number.were at',~he'de~ot to say, good E. M. Huse Wayne, N b., for burn.-. Sores, cllt~ an~ wOQad~.,,2Sc 
\\1' e have the best "bait" for hunters' or ,by ~~ Ml'S, '~b~lns~ wh~ ,is ·in very Sllerlll M~ars turned bls Suspicious 'at Raymomd's drug storE'. 

, , , poo~,hea~th It is h~ped the "weste:ro charaoter out of jail on Wednesday , 
fishing: parties. . Also the kind o~ liqlll)r ,climate will b~ Penefic~al, and the fellow fiew to Wakefield where , ~. , For Sale. , 
that·drives away spring _ ~ever, rht:~n1atisnf Private money to loan aD tarmsj DO he was jailed at once as being a hard Some good, r~glstered Shorthoro 
and sorrows of the s~s,?n., Sell Y6U the' best ,a,~pllcatiOD~ to ~ake l~~. MATHENY. one·, , :i~~:J~~ ~lR~- F ~.~. 0J:~I te ~e, \\ ~~. 
whiskies that c~n ,be bo~g~t ,from tp,e distil- Mrs: ,H. S, ; Rtrigl~nd' and children . A'D~at shave at Mabbott & .Boo~·1' l1ABRY,TmBlc~. 
~ery, any kind of~ase ,beer you w3:nt,t c~~ice are ,-comiog home ~rom' Colorado IS what YQ~ need. The En'd of the world 
Califo.rnia wit~e,s, best cigars in t.own, etc ... _, Saturday. Dr. Le~enring repor.tsthefollowlng 

Every Manis A King 
In our .Place 

Frank' Whitney spent ,Sundf:LY at bl,ths:' u. w Njchols and wife, a son of trouble. that robbed E. H. Wolfe. 
Laurel with his brother-In-law; Jack August 21J.Fred Yolkamp and wife, a of Bea-r qrove, Is., of all useftdbe815, 
Atz who is ilJ. son, Augusli 24; James Fredrickson came When be began taklag Elegtrtc 

and wife, a daughter. August 26; Jens Bitters., He writes: "Two years aKa 
'2i)'per cent.disoounton alllows11oes p~terson and wife, a son, August 28,. kid~ey trouble caused. me greatsuffer-

Owen $hoe ('0 ing,:'whlch I'would. never have lIunivM 

Atidwe like to hav:e a "full hO'use" rat. her Emil Weber 'Vent to Miller S. D" We sell Buggies, TOO and a 'd. bad I bol .Iak •• EI.clde Bitt.r •. 
I ' , T~esday to ~ee.::hi,Sfarm: > ]: th t-' hard to -bkat, t T,~ey also cared of General D?b,~liIY." 

, than_.- &l{ull cu~tOl1le.rs* II ._'. Otis_St~h~n was acc~mpanled to In.e a IS -,', a Sure care for, aU atomacb, h~eraD 
Malvern by F.: E, Tuesday. prIces ,lower than the low.es:t. kidney cbmplaint" 1;»1004 diseasea 

Here's To Your Health - ° J, Rundell was In SloQx Olty MEISTER & BLUECHEL. '.adacb., d;.zl •••• aDd. w.akpe ••• r . ' M-'Id ' Tuesday. '. . decJivd., rrice 500. Guaranteed at 
Herman· I nero Frank W-.lble of Winside went to T k Y 'W' Ie Ra,,,,oDdsdragslor •. 
I~. I~. KMoa.Tuesday on land business: . a e.. our ". or' The siIJlplestof simplicity is 

:~~~~:2~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~5=~~~~ Ike: Walden w~ down :from:,c~rroll 'TO THE ' , , ". Monday .. Ike has got to be a great the La~on' gasoline engines, 
baseballllend anel wanted ~o' wager a "It 81 k 'th from 2, t020-horse power. -For 
coiipieolroll.t~at i-arroll would de- A ona ac Sml S, sale by' MEISTER & BLl!E0HEL .. FALL' AND WINTEq leatNewlastl.atBeldennextweek'The¥ost Complete '. 

a;d·k;.:'~::r:;e P~!~ld~~n~b~~! Blacksmith Shop in' Irrloat6d· OOV6fODl6:t 
G· d' A' •• - D' "J·~I tarn) honsetorAug, Lobullinea •. oar- the Big Northwest. , bandsln!ldaU01 .. ' 00 S '. -rrtvl,ng "il IJ,,·'e ro~~ll Swllvan and HUgbOGOnnellj============= b M:i.aughllnbaSretilfo.;a.irj:>m-

,.. . .reln Soutb Dakota this week, We do all kinds of repairing. a visit to tiro Irrlgrted '1IIlids-near 
In All Depa.rtm~~ts. ' Miss Edna -"elyea was a Sunday I Blacksmithing, Horse-shoeing, ~7~~~~I~-l:':\J~'EI¥~;,.:~~t :~~ 

~!sltQr from Slo~~ City. -' Woodwork, Carriage repairing ~M~u.rc~~tti~! l~~~ f~":'t~~dfi~~ 
-'_ . ...,,-'---'",-, """-.'":--' -R,n James left lor Ransomooun- and Paintirii. Cut your old est Irrigated land he h .. ever-aeen, 

In Dress Goods we.have the Latest_.an.--ii",Ne,-w_e.st.' ·ty; s" D, MQn,",y:on.abl~da"d_· - -d" d' t" 'd llesaysthatbesaw.aUal1aonlrrl" 
deal' - ~ ',,-. :,,"'- wagon own an pu on WI e ted I dig tIt hIgh 

Styles. OutingFlal1nels; Flannelettes," ()o,tt()ii\ll'l~n:- Miss ,White, Ml:s-.w;tbur anti MIss or narrow Rims IjJld Tires. go an g~~~br':~, o:;"non Ir-

.n .. els, Ado .rri~t~, we~. ".~. ea)a"l\e <1ss.l'. [I.m.' ent. -_.. . ':...... 'refu.P!e w_re .• n1vals !rom·.Notfolk We sharpen ,Y0ij-rplowS and ':'~eal~~ra~~~~:~~ 
Our Mushns, PrfDts,~Pe~'?"\.Jlll1rbng and-Tof1-,-. :Jdo,nday.._. '.: .;- ,.' gjve them,,-a' good I polish. We oli. Iilan. 

'ingdepadfuent is always s'!l>plied: .... .- :.::, ~ka~~I~ia~~~~Sh8:;:dw:::,! grind youdeed. Ret 1l!\ fix you 
-.- .. Cotton and ,Wool Bl,lttkets we have a fuilstock;\~ .. - ::gn~.- J , .' ay- • -. '- _, - up-with a new Box, Top, .Cush-

- . Dnck and Sheep liJied cOats, we have;i la~g~a~d ae.o. G,~neJ!l.Y.r pilt In .'!urpaceat ion, Lazy,back, Dash-board, a 
good 'as~ortment, _.' . ' i ,- :Wakefield for,Ma~teller: &-Peteison new Seat, .Tongue, -Shafts, a 1£ 

Our Boot a;'d . Shoe Department is always:;vell -the l!.ast)Veek" " 'Neck'yoke, Wheel or ,anything \r Bh."landlS 
, ted' . . . -I,- . Mr and Mm,.~, \;" Siaugb_~r. left f' I ' t f b m- '.. , that,' Mr, 

assor ~e~' .. aitd B;'Y8' Snits ~nd Overcoats ~~d m~~' ~~e~:::~or!~:~ar°:.~t~~:~~a:t ;;~;!~~ :aio~m;,r uy,~U: ;t~~t~:W:~~~:~~ 
Coats, cheapest'pl'icesin' Ilown. '. " ,.),,' ,:W~lcelleld.'-. _". carnage; '.Brmg your machm' f,rlcle tbattueMOUntalIlH.ome. la'ld 

'. '. ,W ~:.have a good mani Department~, "too humer'1ns ' pilDcipai, VI 1l80~ ",Ill b&abbls,olC eIj and viiliicles in and pile _ -4"j~~Wf/:::I: r:;fri:r~Q::'; 
t°ntentiQn, pricesguaranteedth"Jilwest,;.. '.' i. ilc~ l~ tb.~~~".'ri~~~:~!!~!~b~them up around our shop, and can' mak''-~~~l;:~?~~~~~')~ 
"\V;ppay~~~ highest ma~~e.\ pri~e\fo~IButtfr·~~':Sf;n:~pu~!i' and preP'!refor let us. fix. them up while we a~~n;d',~ay,;!ir~l~:~p~.at 

Eggsa",,,, ouhry; s"me ,,"8 cas '~I! .prl9'! 0 , ..• ', ·.tbe.·.·o .. pe .• 'D!n.go.lse .. bOO,·.I .. n.'.tM. o~,da:Y.: h.a.ve.timean.d .. ,yo,u don't need ~ ~ yo Men"so_Ladies' Underw,ear, .... fuUltne,,_ _. I T thei"urtJ'ouDtYHOral~,T.k~m I, 
.'.' ". -, - . '. '" .. ' Mi. and Mis .:r·ll pherry .• It,ues tliem, so they will he in good N~~il~~lbr~J~< .. _, :;: 

FOTthOff, [)uerig~,.~,CQ';~~~'j:o:~;!~t~;~:·t:r:-:s:o::~ reprur~hie~u~oH~;r~;Gr'~d ~~j!' W~~~~,~.b. 
, .' tel~.sday, _ ,,'I:. 

J 
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i Ag'ricultural 
I I01ple.ments 
• .. • 2 Wagons, Buggies, :Surries, Pumps 
i Windmills and' Gasoline Engines, 
i .. 
~,. 1. 
11 
i 
2 

In fact everything for 'the farm at lowest 
possible prices and are fully guaranteed 

Carriage Painting a Specialty 
Your patronage will, be appreciated 

a 
& 
a 
2 Nl~EISTER & 
I BLUECHEL 
2 TNb 'NbW ON~ PRIG~ tlOUSb 
~ •••••• ~.a •••••• ~~... _ 

, I 
They'll Get It LaHr. 

PeDder. n. ,u lie, (rer.): Gal1;lloha 
it in the nec~'. a~d ~ear1e and Eat

"11 t>h'·111d Jl<l.Ve got It. 'ln ~he a.~e 
1 I'C Wl' have TlO roonl for rallroa 1 

~ ,\,:8 or CoqmTat on candhlate~ 'in tb· 
·),.r,(j wac-,nthis Y",dr. ' 

For ,Rent 

By the Case (2 doz .. Bottles) From 

~: f.1~~~den, ~ ;:~~::'~:~: 
Rohwer & Waldell, Carroll. Neb. 

SALE Of 'CATTLE 

Sept14'~06 
i 

SevE;ltalHundreA 
head of Good, High~ 
Grade Short-Horns; 
consisting of thrifty 
feeders ,and a bunch 
of High-Grade heif
ers. 


